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Uire of Cold- Storage Iggt.

ing to the higb price of oggn

niuKb in* •uinm«r tho Hupply

it|a tlorkge eg|t will toil abort

toR yoar/ km •no
be III di mkwl during the eon-

wlntur.

>tb ponltrj^ and iMve

II rvcordt fbr cooMuaod * hlgb

n t>» tor4h«i>ul twelve monthe,

d it U Mte M My that (bere will

iKi daeliDu for aoB" moDtha lo

i>». I>»cli«ra are alow In alore

pgitN III Titlf ator«(« until tlin prlr«<

i '« bAlow U outtli. Tbe lupply

baa not leaevntHl lot the den|»i(d

liM Krovrii, mid thoio Who unee ate

lu I f Hull |iiirlt iiiiw I' it I KK* Bii'l

chlolii n«. Till' i TH/." (ivi r liri'iikf»»t

flHMlM htH at li'ltol i lllK'Jltl'll (ilir |)i »-

pill t<i I'nt iniirii nf tlii> iiiiMliK'tn I'f

tb(i iioullry yanl anil li'iii iif l)i-i>(.

Khi iiuiii t/irougliuui thti i-uuntry

arx rant learning thu linpi>rliiiic<> of

tlit'ir hunii a* auUrcoa ol profit, and
iiii' giving ibiim the attention thai

III!') linavrvu.

I 'kicked egga, nxi'i'|it fur cuokliiK

urpoa^ Will aoon bo a thing o(

the |m4,( gni the man with a flock

ol wolukepl bona will Ond a ready

aaU' In ev«ry raarkel (or the ulc«

fffab laid ag|a and plump, fit

tbiekeat.—Home and Karm.

Aufusl Elections-Watermelons.

Honirhiiw or nllicr wIh'M lln' IIihh

nf boldlng UiiiflcUliMi whh oliHiitii'it

from Aoguat lu NuvcnibfT Ihv rlp-

•nlng or th» Juicy mulon whh

ehanged. Tbey didn't roako any

ehnbgea down Huuib, and tbit nuc-

eotiint (rpit oomaa along on acbed-

uie timn: Mo It Med to do bore.

On tbo Igl Mobday lB AaKu»t,by

tbe time tbe polla opened or • little

later, you oonld aaondowiB wagona

In Memory.

The death of my dutr cougin, In-

abulld Klankcnehlp occurred Aug-

lint Ut, IIM^t. liur age was fil

yHara nnd 7 inonlha. Hhn waa tbe

wife of W. It. lilankeniblpiind Hbe

died at ber homo on Queona cretik,

W. Va. Bbe bad boon aick for alx

montbH and nulTored greatly. She

leavea a hnabaod and ten children

to mourn ibeir loaa. The funeral

aerirloea took plaoe at Big HurrI

DoWitt in thn Namo
When you \iu lo tuiy \V itcli Ilnz-

I'l.Hitlvii look for Ihi' nitnii liKWl ri'

(III I'vcry
'f

Thu purv unduiliir-
Htiti \vit«f/iUa>-l la BMd In mnk*
iiiK l»<'«v;M>r Wlioh Hnael iinlv«,

wbMc y/ri>« l>Mt aalv* In the world
tot£31, ^|rM^ brulaaa, holla, n
%n/]7%ni pll)*. Tho |M>pular

I «>ritt'» Witi'li ll.ii"l !>nhi', dill'

(bnlii many rumt, liaHi auxi il mini-

••rune wortbloaa euuntorfi'iii in !>•'

plaoad on tbo markt't. Thugi nu-

lae baan tbo bame K. 0. DaWiit a

Op , ChloMO. Hold by Unlaa DruK
Uu.

In INeinor\

illiiiila I . riioiiip>i)n, liurn .Nov,

U, ill i.nrii d lhl» life Aug. 111.

Itml, agiMt ycim, montha and

i\ duvK. Hbe jolm-d the Ohrlstian

, Church at lhi< bk<' of 17 yuara and

I'Wna bnptliod tin' itiiiiif day and

lived- n devoted nvwher until

de*l|^. She' WM iM(t, kind

«lrlattf• womnn and waa loved by

I who knew ber.

Ilor tltkMao «( long dum-
tion and all wna dono- that loving

hand" and hearia muld do (or her,

Khi' i ndurrd brr nulTiirlng with pa-

tieiici' mill -nil! I'l lii-r HUil, hi'nrl-

bruk«n huoiiftinl, "Andy, •'tny ultli

nil' wlillii I iiiii with you. V<m, will

Siioii 1)11 li ft Hliitii' I I'an iiiil llii',

Iml you 1 ill conn l^i iii"." \S ri p

iii>i ili'ir hunliMUd xnil ililldriii,

I iiid iilatm. your di'p.irti'd

liivoiaiK in ihia day baaking bir

liat^pv ->'.ii la the aunlll land of

hi'Hvun, (Jod bleea tb4^|||rMvrd
' fUi'iiditand rolni

. our bearltoit

^ "^^^hai llarmHn

A/ui
nujing

A SiiniinzrCold.

uiinniTCMid l< not iiiil.v

and ball aa many aleda noar the eaBO Baptlat ohurob by Rev. R. A.

Billopa. Never did be apeak bet-

ter than on thi* oecaaloo. The
(onoral WM largely attended. Tbe
ronalM were taken to tbe Laklna

gmvejrarti and laid to raattoawalt

tbe reenrrectlnn morn, when tbe

Ix>rd will come In power Hnd glory

to claim bin own. Hhu win found

ciintiniiiilly hnlillnK "P IIh'CTdhh nf

Ji>itu< tu hi'T fniiilly. Him chIIi'iI Iiit

hlldrpn oiii> by onii and li'i tumd
tlii-ni BH n loving molhi r would,

IHiliilInK onl till! l>auib of (hn\.

s|ii> Htlii-d liuHlisnd to liniM'i liy her

iDidMldr anil limy for Iht, which hi'

I once did. Slii' whs c'oinrorli»d by

H bright rvlili'iici' froni tiii' Itrav-

I'nly Katin r. bhn mild, "I ciin »««

the road no hrigbi that li'sdii from

earth to beaveo, and ihi> hfavimly

gatea open wide. 1 naldn thurt- wan

I be Savior and tbouaandiot people,

and, oh I aoeh a beaotKul place."

Hbe la waiting, ever walling

For the frlenda abe loved beat.

And abe'll gladly ball tbclr coming

To tbe manalona of the bleat.

psUle aquaro, each loaded with

molona and aurmunded by aonraa

at man nad tmn galluatd boya.

But now even the Srd Monday
fIndH watermulona aa scarce aa

nuodred-dullar bllla in the ciilloc-

tiuQ baHkiit. \V<: fiM'l iikii HluKlng

with John ricki'ri'l, (o tin' u-i' of

common nu'tci

:

<lh, gill Dill liHck ill' Mi rllon ilii>N

Ditt comi' In HUiuim r linn .

Wlii'ii tyiwn nnil 'lnli'rK, loo. nn'

ri|ii'.

And mi'lunn wld lliln rin> I

A Porteot Painloes Piil

la the one that will eleiiniie the ay »
lem, aet tbe liver to action removi'
the blip, cltiar unnipli'Xlon, curn
hrndacbe and leave a good tHxti' in

the inoutb. Tb<' famoui liltli> |>illH

for iliiing ituch work pl«Hnnnlly and
elToctUBlly are ItaWitt'a Llttlx Kar-
ly llliivr«. Bob Moon, o( Ijifay-

I'tln, liid , aaya: "All other piila I

b^vi' uiu'd Krl|H> iind tieken. I)v-

WIU'h Mitle Kiirly Klitnrs are alin-

jdyperfiri." SmM Uv UiulaaUrug

Till' Mul'jiTi 111 nil I'Xii'ndrd K|M'nk-

init loui for Juil|;i' I'lirki r U dicing

connldiTi'd HI llow'iiiount, and by

till' llnniocritli' liiHili-rH Krniind

nmllonal lii'Hili|iiiirti'rH In .Ni-w

York. .VoNriy all Ihv int'iiilh'rn of

tbii NallniiHl ('omnilttci> nri' nnlil

tu be in fHvor of aucb a tour. JudKi'

Parki T will attend the Ht. IajuIh

Kxpoattlon the latter part of Hep-

tember, and will probably make a

daioar on bla rolnm to addrem
maetlnga at Obleago, Indlannpolla

and oiM or two otiMr riaeea.

A Phyalulan Healed
Ur. (iee. Rwlns. a practicing

(ibyNiclan of Hmllh'n llrovi', Ky.,
lor ovir thirty yearn, wrll«it hi.-

IHirHoiiil experience wllli Koiny'n

Kidney Cora: "Vbr year* I had
iHNiu greatly botborod with kidney
and bladder tronbte and enlarged
oroatrato gland. I oaad everything
known to the protuaalon withoai
relief, until I ciimoieneod to uimi

Poley'a Kidney Cure. A(ter tak
ing three bottieo I waa entirely re-

lieved and carad. I pmacrlbe It

now dally In my praetloa and
heartily recommend Ita ma to all

phyalclana lor aurh truubloa. 1

iiave preacrllM'il li in hundredi* of

caatHi with porlecl «ucci'Hh." Hold
by Uoulaa Drug Co.

UBlTUABY.

'iMttLflilkat r.'iii'vi'd i'lii'u

nil bolho urolialilc tiKuli

I'y Kail. (>n« MInuib t'uugh I'liii

'clear tbe phlegm, draikauul llic in-

flamniiition, henlii, aOlglhee and
filreughvnK lhi> luiiga antf lironchi.

,.1 tulieH. One Mliiiitw Couch Cure
|i an ideal ri iii' dv for therliil'ln n.

V ) l« pleHiatil 10 the laalf and |M'r

fecllt iiarinleaa. A eoTtaln curr
fur Cruup, iViugb and Oold. Hold
ti)L l«ulaa Urug Co. u

.. . »a r . r
-' Mily Uvo bogabeada of Hurley

|..|i icco wer« aald on tba Cincinnati

^market wiM<k before laat, and waK
tiie ainnlli'sl liualnoss done In one

wi-ek aince the Ulnelonall markol
haa been la tiSlalaaoo, The Ove

hiii;ah*ada averaged 110.07.

.
Many Chltdran ar* Sickly

tintliar tirar'a flw«et IHtwiIrr* lor

AH'Ireii, iiind by Mnllier Dr^y, a uotM
l^T hiliiien'a ilniiii', Ni-« York, cure

Kcv, rl>hn<«« llunlaHip, Mininier ttd«rl

^^^7il«ra, Slouiadi ''.l^^kg^TeethlnK

TftMgihin, and r)'.«|r0j^nrnr< At all

* OlUggi'ia, ls>'. Saiii|il<< iiiiii.i^l KHKK
Addre.a, Alli n .'S OIiiihi.'u'I. I . Kuy, jf.Y.

(I'or the tlrei llnii' rnlihila will be

^'J^jNltMlod by law tliia yenr an It

:lr(lt h« unlawful to liuni tlii'iii for

iwh montba after Bcpi, \s>. it will

bn all right lo xnaro ihcm or catch

Ihem wHh doga ag the law allow*

that. Tbela.irlajr«all) lor the pro-

Uiciloii of piMHdgea aa It wna
fnuiid Hint many persona who pre-

tnndi'd'tii be hniitinK rabblta were
ri'iilly lionllni; lilriU.

Ilboda McComla departed tbia

life July 31. 8he wat bom Keb. 0,

l^:»<. ,sbe waa a kind mother, a

l"\ I OK companion and a true Chria-

laln. .She wx'nifd to know thai

(i'xl liail culled for hi r.for ulie nald

-III' HHW iii'f crow 11 renilN' and li,'i

fallier, iiiiither and lirollier, mid r><-

pealiil time and again for hII lo

meet tier in heaven. Hbe nald w. ep

nnl for her l>nt rejulco for ahr

would Imi forever bleaaed. X.

One by one our Havlur gathi rH

Choice fl'iwera rich and rare.

And tranaplanta tham In bla gar-

den
;

They will bloom forever there.

CouHln.

A I 1 'M IM Al. .M itAl X

Mat!) liirii iih'i Hi'iiii-ii uri' <',iii>l.-ii.tly

auliji-iiiil lo II liiit .tiey ciMiiiuiiirv term

"a ciMitloual tlralii" la^'aiiM of nomi' ll

iianclai or Innillv ii'nilili'. U wi arn hihI

diMieatef MiniiiiU) iiikI |.liy

•Ically, all,' i"n; :li' ir in'rvrn lia.lly ami

tirliiKliiK oil I'Vi-r iiii'l kiilnpy ailiuf-nt^.

«ltii li.c atli'iiilaiil I viN nf I'liiiKllpatliiii.

loaaul ap|x-Illi',i>li'i'i'li-.>ni'v.. low viialiiy

and dtWponiiriii'y. Tiicy laiiiiul, a> h

rule, get rid of ibli "continual itrain,"

lull they can remedy Ita heallh-deairoy'

Ing affaott by taking (rrquent doM'n n

<ifeen*l Angoat Ktowrr, ll toaaa up Uk
liver, mmnlaKa the hidneya, Iniurva

healthy boJily lunciiona, give* rim acd

»|ilrlt to one*' whole ueing, and event-

ually dIapeU lbs pbyiloal or meutal db-

treaa c^iiaed by that "ooatlnnal atniin."

TrUl bottle ol Augual Flower. ISc ; riK-

niar alar, 7IW.'. At all llnll;Kl^I' l»uba

Drug Co.

W«1I Paper.

Anounces for Jailer. I

Forney, Texa«, \»g. l.'itli.

KuiTiili Nkwh:
j

I will tbaok my many friindn

through your paper fur tlic klnd-

nuHi) thoy allowed me In the conr

vontlon In I'.iol. .My heart la full

of gratitude for llib nice note 1 re-

ceived tticn. I have alwaya labor-

ed hard and endeavored to live the

kind of life that all good citixena

admire. I am asking of my (rienda

to do lor me what has been done

for othora. What a man'a home
people think Of bim I believe la the

beet recommendation that aoyooo

can give.

I have received auveral lettera

from my home filenda to return

and make the racs for Juller. I

will say to my (rienda I am Juat

here on a visit and to aee If my
wlfe'a health would be better. I

will Ih' home Id time to vote for

I'arker and liavia and to make ilie

race fur .lalli r. I anauine the race

will bu iiinili' fi'.irly and pli'iixaiitly

.

At lea^l, "•ucli H my ili -irr and

intenlloii. 1 aHk your fnir »iiil can-

did InveHllKiitiun of wy i lainiK nnd !

lltncHS, and trust that yuu ciin and

Will give me your auppurl.

IiAVin Simitr. I

Sick Headache
"I'or eeveral years my wile was

troubled wilb what phyalcann call-

ed atck headache of a very severe
character, Hbe doctored with nev-

eral eminent pbyalcans and at a

great ezpenae, only to grow wurne
until abe waa unable to do any
kind ol work. About a year ago
Hhii lieitan taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta and to-

day Weighs more than ahe ever did
litfore and la real well," aaysMr.
<leo. K. Wright, of Now Liondon,
.New York. For hbIu t>y A. M.
llugheH.

CHAHLEY.

Died, on the let Inat., Mary Dean,

of typhoid fflver. We regret to

make IbU <inoanccmant hot Uod'a

will Im' iIoiii' nut ours.

Coluinliurt llDlInK'" two children

iiave typliolil fi'vi r, Imt are aoine

iM'tler.

Horn, til 11 I' ll k nnd wile, h Ilnu

Kirl.

Mrs. Alonzo ilurton in on thu

aick llHl
;
alao, Julia Hjioncur.

Hchool began bere Monday un-

der tbe abia inatmetor, Prof. H. 8.

Dean.

Allen Pack la teaching at forka

of Oeorgea Creek. Blue Hawk.

In Memory.

.Mri. Kll/.ihelh K. Kliiin wai. born

Seplcmber '.'T, lH-2:t. Waa inarrlid

to Sirother W. Itoberti, Hepteniber

A 1S74; died July 27, 1904, aged
81) yearn, 10 month-'.

The funeral whh conducted by

llev. \Vm. (Ripley. Khu was laid

to rest in the family graveyard be.

aide her huaband who had preced-

ed ber to that belter world aeven

yeara ago. To him she waa a faith-

ful end devoted wife, and to his

.four motberleaa children sbe was a

faithful, loving and patient mother.

Hhe leaves two brother* and two
alatera—Mrs. Mary K. Lemaster,

Barnetta; Wm. L. Blam, Blaira

Mill; Matthew Elam, A«hland;

Mra. John Fraaher, Madge. Ue-

ceaaed belonged to the Chrlallao

Church. Bhn lived a Chrlatian life,

ahvays gentle and kind to all ; but

lior 1 I, Kenlle Hpirll, like the

dove to the ark, han ll i'vn lo rest.

Safe ill llie Hrnif of Ji'hux,

.-^afe on hln (C'H'I' liri'a'<l
;

'I hiTe tiy hiH lov o'l r^liiiilowed,

Sweetly thy mkiI 'liall ri'§t.

.\ Kriend.

ROBERTOOWNING
IWlBthe Secret of His Great En

daranoe.

CAD.MCS,

A line line of new unll pupi rn

jiiNi received iiy the Hoydur Hard-
w^ire ( <i. lii'i'i valuea yon can ob-
lain anywhere.

Folui'a Kidney Cure will cure

all diaoaaaa ariaing from dlaorder^
ed kidneya or bladder.

Soft

Harness
SMMlnMrlw
, m mTit a iiin<
* a^JIfV" M win, t.y

BaLTRKHA IHr.
Iiaaa Oil. Y..,, ..i,
HMUMI tM 111). - iuiik< II
SHI k<*IC« ftH long M II
••itlBam/ would. '

EUREKA
H Oil

I'o-^ Mk>i iH-'V UmIi ot
^Mirn liMiM 1-iiiIWsl till,

p^. i.ilh |it. i>«ii-.l lo wlUk.
11.1 lli<( ni-Alticr.

IrtTMOMtMNll

The Death Penalty

A little thing Mmellnie- fk-hIi- i'l

• leath. Thii» a ineri> m-mli-h. |ii-l)(iiiil

I' ml .lit - or piliiv 1'.'1U liHVf pnli! I he 'let ti

IM'iui'lv It \t wt-M' ti> l.:i.-e Hili'kli'ir.

A riiic.i -SalV'* cVL-r liMitly. it'., tin- Ik'-I

SiWe .'11 ear'h ami will iireveni lalaMly,

wiieii lliirii'. Sore., I I, er- iohI I'Ui"

ihnratfD. lliily Im; at A. M Uuglic<'

Drug Stan).

Thomaa E. Wataon, of llenrgla.

ami Thona* II. Tiblilia, of .\el>-

rHHka, were formally notilli'd in

.New York of their nomination for

I'rnildent and Vice i'rvaldent, re-

spsdlvely, by the PeoplVa party.

CLYHHKS.

John Deboard and family have

moved back from Aahland,

Hylveater Bordera and family

have moved from bare lo Liondon,

Ohio.

Willie Moore and alator, Mlaa

Qoldla, ot Aahland, vlaltod frlenda

-bore laat week.

ihira, to Jaaper Cblidera and
wife, a boy.

Todarflcid Young and wife, a

boy. To John Htamhongh and wile

a boy. To Will Scarliery aiul wifi,

a girl. To linve Caudille itnii w ife,

a girt.

Our nchool l-* progri'Hiiiig nicely

with Stand Miller na teiu'lier.

Mont Vauboae, of Tom'.'* creek,

waa httiy ruoantly buying aheep.

Wllllo Rnrderj, of l/ownians-

vllla,aud Mrn. H. II. Davis, ot this

place, have died ainoe my laat let-

ter. Tbi ir deatit bad beaa expect-

id.

PhafA Murray,oriiOWBanBTllle,

and MUs Kmraa Falroblld.ol Win-
ifred, were marrUdThuraday. Al-
an, W^l Brown, of Palntavllle,and

Mlaa Julia Allan, of Liownansvllle.

Oongregatlnns are estonded.

Mra. Ham (.'hapman and ehlld-

ren, of Catlettabarg, are vlalUng
frlenda borx.

Hrahr Bordera, of tbIa plana, bat
rutanod from Moaay, W. Va., ac-

cnmjtiRlod by bla alater, Mn,Tiih
le Ol

n Borders, from near

$tli waatbegueatorhia par

Onmhro laat week

Cbnrvh at Wainui Orovu Nun-
day. "Nat."

A GENEROUS OFFER
FROi L0UI8VIUCKY.

V,*e are ptnued to aitrlse oor raelen

t'tnt the riiruromph Company, of Louia

^ i'ile, Ky.iWhich ia 0«-iie<l hy R^imrnta-

tiv-e buataaaa Uea of til itciiy, are olTer.

ing a fuU-alng bottlcof Uie new, adcntUic,

qulck-hcfitiiig prqairatlosi, Paiacaxupb*

rirst A 111 to the 1 ujurvJ—lo any onewho
luia newr trictl It, and who la snlTerlng

from any of the ailmrnta mrntioued

Vilow. Theow-ner^of I'.ir.u-nniph.rvcog-

nlziiig the true merit of tbrir prrpaia.

tloo, give yon a bottle free, in that

you may convince yonrsclf of its value.

The rcmarkablo cnres of Paiacamph

h all Caaet o( Congestion, SwclUnga,

InflamoMtlon, Rhcnmatlnn, Kcoialgla,

Pnenmooia, taCrippe, Throat Troobka,

Catarrh. Ecaema, Tatter, Itching or

BleedhiK ntcs, baa attnded tba alln-

tion of ncdlcat men and bospllala

throngbont the- eatlia country. Fam-
cniph curea la a sdentifio manner. It

v'oils thmogh the pores of the akin,

hence it can not npiwt or destroy the

delicate tlones of the atoDiach. It will

not ruin yonrnrtvona system like uinny

strong lateniat rcnirdica. It ia a cl

pure, hlj;h-cln.sa n nu'ly, that you need

In your huiiu'S cwry diiy In tlie ymr. A
Ixiltle isofTiifcl ym free If yon will fill

out thoci'upon ami iii.iil nt otux*. The

itse of one I'uUlc will coiivin. e yit of

Uie nu):'' A |h.wit of tliis niw iMuoly

for relieving p iiii and curing' uiiy of the

(llacnaoa mentioned above.

Cnkentlbiaeonnoaatono^ iiU out
thuUuikaaadMMlitto

nENiminit,iNiiiiiii.ij.

My ALiweM is
\

I have never used rnracamph, hut if i

you wni aaud iiie Iwttlo five of owt, I

'

wlUtiyit
\

Name

Street AildiCMi.

County anil State

HMnmlMr.PABAOAIirntoi
nl hf aasgaaaa aad fkyilslaai, VSad ky

laaUi

"I had diabetes In its wnrtt form,"
writes Marlon Ijee, of Dunreath,
Ind, "I tried eli;iit pliyslcians

without relief. Only tlin e lioltlos

of Koloy'g Kidney Cure made ino a
well man." Bold by Uouiaa Drug
Co.

DEBPHOLR.

Ilro. Ilowlott preached bis laat

aermon here Sunday and waa qnlte

Interettlng. Hl.a teit waa "Seek

the Kingdom of Uaaven, and all

thinga shall be added." We arc

sorry to giva bim up.

Mlaa Mabel Diamond viilted

home folka Unnday.

MlaseaNannto Johe and Nellie

Conley were visiting hi re Smiilay

T. II. Hurchelt went lo I'lltsliurtf

la.st week with a li'ad of rnitle

C. W . Dhimond went lo Ciiicin-

iiaii »lth a car load of sheep Sat

uriliiy.

|ir. li\ roll IilHiiiond, of Cliiriii

nail, ifvlHilinK hiij parenti here.

There will be an ice cream feitl

vnl here fclalurday the 2Uib, tiegin

ning at 7 o'clock p. m. Kverybudy

invited. A nice time ia ex|iecled.

R'indO'

GALLUP.

Rev. John Cheap tilled his laat

apiraintment Saturday and Sunday

and pn>nchcd three good sermons,

We would like lo have him anoth-

er jeat.

Sunday Bcbuol la getting along

nicely.

Dr. Atkinson and wife were

down to Qallnp Sunday and the

Dr. gave ua a good talk In our 8un

day Hchool.

Master Arnold Cblidera la on the

sick Hat.

Hugh Dobbins ia roboilding bla

mill.

Tolie and Leni ClnUler are bulKI-

log a fence for John Dobblni.

The bridge across Contrary is

hnlshed and the fencing will goon

be done, but Ihe road machine has

not made its appearance yd.

wonder II I'ncle Hick bun forgotten

thiH llttio scrap ui Lawrence coun

ty. There are atlll a few roulea

here, but not enough roadx to get

to the polla.

W,M. Cblidera has been build-

ing bridges for Jay H. Northup.

Bert Calaway moved to Three

Mile laat week.

Bherldan Dubbins has taught

one month of achool and tho gen-

nral average of altendanoa waa 67.

He Is teaching a good aobool.

U, K. Brown Is collecting aohool

tax.

There will be a pie mite and

phonograph eolrrtainment at Oal-

lup Hatiirday iiIkIiI, tho 27lh, for

the benellt ul the Sunday Hohnol.

Svarybody oowa. Wblto Owl.

M]-hi-H (li-rtie |-;a-.|liiiiii anil llosa

Mil ls Htteiiilcd liii- fiiiii riil ut .Mor

jtMn- cTi'i'k .'Sunday.

.^lrn. .Minnie in very low.

MIsaei l.lllle Chaniln re and Km-
niK Hewlett paased through bere

eiiri'iite I'l liramintrUgpj .

Lora and Dora Roberta attended

the quarterly meeting at Trinity

Honday.

Tim Chkdwick and wife visited

home folks recently.

Mlaa Beba Sagravea attended tbe

county convention at Loalaa Fri-

day and Saturday.

Bennle Bawa and Bennle Fugitt

were gneats of Cliff and Milt Hew-
lett Bnndav.

Mlaaea Maud and Tilllo Woods
attended Long Branch Sabbath

Hchool Sunday,

(ieorge and l.aml Sliurl anil Aus-

tin llitle have lu Tliacker, \V.

Va.

Mra. Mary Maddy Is some better.

Also, Tom Newaon and wife are

bettor.

Sarvleea bere Sunday Inst after

Sunday School by Rev. Oaaaady.

Evarybody'a Friend.

BolMrt Dowolns, tbe Tracedlan.

Bobert Downing waa recently Inter-
vlewtd by the press on the subject of his
splendid health. Mr. Downing prompt-

,

ly and emphatically gave the whole
credll of hia npirndld phyi'ical condition
to Peruna, sayInK: i

" I Hnd it a preventive agalmit all »ud-
dan aummer Ilia that awoop upon one in
cbanxlng climates and water.

|

"It Is tbe flnesl travsllng eompanion
and safeguard against malarial In-

flnencaa.

"To sam It up Penua has done ms
more ftood than any tonlo I have ever
taken."

Healthy mnoons membranes protect
tlie iKxIy aKalnit tba heat of aummer
and Die roM of winter. Perona la aure
lo lirInK liealth.

Write fur a copy of pr. Harlnian'a
lat««t liook.entitled, "tsumnier Calarrli."
Adrireaa Ur. llartman, Colnmbua, U.

Enci of Bitter Fight
"Two physicians hada long and >tub-

born Hgbl with an abces* on luy right

lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPool.Ua.

"and gave me up. Everybody Ihorght

my lime had I'oiiiu. A* a last resort I

trli-d Dr. KiiiR'i New DWcovery for

Cniianinptiiiii. The twnclU I reeelvcil

waa tiriking anil I waa on u,y feet In a

few dayn. Now I've entirely reualneil

my health." it conquers all t'uiiKlir.

Colde anil Hiroat and Lung troublo

liuaraiitei'i liv A. M. Ilugbei, DruggUt.

Price 60.' anil 11. 00. Trial bottles Int.

liKDltUKS CllKKK.

T. J Dillon hat. just about com-

pleted liif new iiiirii

.^lr-. Hhs Caslle ami ilannlil. r, ot

Ini /.. mill .M inn \'k'le Klelrher, of

Warlielil, vii-ited liere last week.

liorn. to liallHrd Castle and wife,

on the ^th, a girl.

Alao, to H. U. Bond, a Republi-

can.

llev. Hylveater Miller preached

an Intereatlng aermon here laat

week.

W. M; Chapman has moved his

sawmill to Fugett branch and Is

sawing a fine lot of cruos lies and

lumber.

Our two nelgbliorlng scboole are

progreeiing nicely with Allen Pack

and tlordoii llurgeia as teachers.

Win. John U having some re-

pairs made on Ills dwellirij;.

I'ni'li' M ike Thoiiipson has reach-

ed mil cri'i k »t last hm'1 is tilling

up the mud hole!! and making a

pretty fair road.

Several of our folks attended

church at Walnut Qrove Sunday.

L. W. and I<onzn Rovd have re-

turned from Clientnut, whore they

have lieon making a till across

Cbeatnut creek.

L. W. Ualfleld and Rev

Kaxee paaaed here recently.

A Sweet Breath

Is a never falling sign of a heallh-

ly stomach. When the breath le

had the stomach la out of order.

There la no remedy In the world
vi|ual toKodol Dyspupaia Cure for

curing Indlji'tition, dy»pepMla and
all stomach dttiorders. .Mrs. Mary
S. Ci li k, of Wliiii I'lttina, K., writes

"I have lii'i'ii ,1 ilyspi'pilc for years;

tried all kinds of remedies but con-

tinued to grow worse. By the Ko-
dol I began to Improve at once, and
after taklUK a lew bottles niii fully

restored in weinlil, liinlth and
slreniihl ami can eat wiiatever I

like." Kiiilol iliKi'sts what you eat

and iiiakex tliealoiunub Hweet. Hold

by Louisa Drug Co.

Banks and the Cninmunity.

We do not ri alize what an im-

mense convenience lianks are to

community. It would be tair to

say that every check drawn repre-

aenta a asving of ten miontea of

valnable time. In addition bank

credita are our principal currency

and save all the riak of carrying on

tbe peraon or.in aome biding place

money for current expenaea. Our

American way of doing bualnesa

through hanks givea us a great

ahvantage over the countries which
adhere to the oldfa^hioned method
of making each man bla own bank.

Ilarllord Courant.

Violcnl Allacii of Diarrhoea Cared b) Cinm

berlaia's Colic, Ckolera sad Disrrkoes

Resicdy asd Perhaps s Life Sated.

"A abort time ago I waa taken
with a violent attack of diarrhoea
and believe I would have died If I

had not gotten relief," says John J.

Patton, a leading citizen of Pation,

Ala. "A friend recommened
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I Iwoght a

twenty-flve cent bottle and after

taking three dosea ot It entirely

cured. I consider It It beet remedy
in the w'irM f"r tii.w. l i-oin plaints.

ForsBle iv\ \. M li 'jh' .

BCCHAXAN.

sec-

Ini-

John
X.

Wo are havin;: rain in llils

tion Willi the e.\pi clatimi of

proving corn some.

Four foot rise In the river has

flooded coffer dam at Lock .No. 2

and has slopped work ti) some ex-

tent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willie l^aslon, of

Kast Fork, visited home folks at

this place Saturday and Sunday,

J. R. Complon and daughter,

Mlaa Caura, left on the Sth to visit

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prlch-

ard, of Fall City, Meb., and on their

retnm home will spend two weeks

at tbe World's Pair.

Ico cream supper at Kavanaugh

waa a success and proceeda wont to

our minlater.

Ballard Smith and daughter,

Miss Susie, are visiting relatives

on K.Mst Fork.

.School at this place Is progress-

ing nicely with Miss Maggie. See

as teacher.

S. (i. Coiiiplon ami family, of

Uouiid liottuiu, are visiting; home

folks. I'wo Chums.
. —^*

Foley's Kidney Cure is a medl-

cine free from poisons and wlU cure

any case of kidney dlseaae that is

not beyond the reach of medicinu.

tjold by Louisa Drug Co.

BCCHANAN.

Where

T

oBuy Buffles.

The Snyder Hardware Co.,Loulaa

Ky., has a large stook of buRles

which were bought at a figure rep-

reaentlng ekcellent value, and they

aro selling them at prices oorrea-

pondlngly low. Alao, Ihoy have

recently received throe earloada of

of wagons and can give you Just

what you want.

Bl(i BaM'V .Nkws:

My w ife anil I are hero on a visit

We left home, (lolden, Mo., Aug.

Ist lor thuWorld'e Fair. We then

came bore to visit nur children and

at Huntington, W. Va. We would

like to visit l^ulsaand Paintsville

If poaaible. We would love lo see

all our old friends and kin.

We will baveour family reunion

on tbe S8tb at bt{rbln church. We
would love to have jon and the

Mayo's, of Paintsville, come before

we go home. I aupposo It will be

our last visit lo Kentucky as we

are old.

.\uw, will you please Insert tbis

in your excellent paper. Fourteen

years have llown away sim e we

left here, Vour.s truly,

M. T. Bl'KKls.

Cholera Infantum.

Ihe disease liaa lost ll terror>

since Clumborlalii's Colic, ('holera

and Diaffbboa Itemcdy CHtiM'toune

The urliforni success which alleml-

Ihe useott'ils reii'i'dy ni all l'll~l'^

uf bowel conplanis In children iiai.

made It a favorite whatever Ita val-

be haa become known. For sali^

hy A. M. Hug boa.

Ironton, Ohio's greatest store, with branches

at Welch, W. Va., and Uniontown, Pa., and other

places, wants to interest tlie j^ood people of Louisa

and vicinity. This store handles the greatest line

of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings of any house in

this part of ( Ihio, Kentucky and West Virginia.

It will more than pay you to go there for your

wearing apparel.

It has been the leading house for 23 years,

doing a very large business, and is therefore in a

position to show you the kind of goods that no one

else can and name such prices that no one else dare

mention.

A trial is all we ask. On large purchases we
will |ia\- |i::rt "f v-mr far.'. Cdiiiv -eu us surr.

A. J. BRUMBERG,
Ironton, Ohio.

Clothier - Hatter Haberdasher.

BIRDSELL, STUDEBAKER and

JACKSON WAGONS.
*i"^

;
*! Hardware, IFurniture, Saddlery,

Queensware,

Farm Machinery and To

SNYDER HARDWARE
Louisa, Kentucky. '\(^^

"VoT^d'a fair

k
V /

VbiUsFairStatiofi^RabasK Ry.
and to

Onion Dq)ataimKtt|igwlMtn»<is Ibrinlbrnulioaodloaorwiitt toAgentOW)

lotheltot. atStatlenivearestjawHeine,

St.Louis
Special low Ratefl

forHoundTrijUckcts.

V. E. SMITH,Tr.v,liog Pan. Agt.

CINCINNATI. O.

JJlJI'Cord. Excursion ManagMj
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Queen & Crescent Route.
SNOmST LINE AND QUICKEST ICHENLEt

amaitN

Cindniuti, Lexington, ChattanoogJ^

Knoxville, Ashevillc, Charleston,

Savannah, Atlanta, Jacksonville,

Bifmla^iam, New Orleans, Shrevq;iort

and Texas Points,

raa iNraia*TioN,iUTii, nc Aaoatu

R M. AlKBN, Ttw. IWr Agt, • W E. Mata St, Lcxliufton, Ky.

W.A.aARRBTr,aM.Mr- W.CWNBAR80N.0aB.Paaa.Ait,
GDCINNATI,
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Democratic Ticket.

For Pre«idi"ut -

JUDQE ALTUM a I'AKKEU.

ofNewlToTk.

For Vitv PrpRiili'iit -

BENBY U. DAVIS,

ofW. Va.

For Congr*B8—

JAME8 M. KJBHOE

Announcement.

We are anthorized to annonnce

HABVEY JOBK, ja,
M n candidate for Coonty Jodge snb-

irot to the action of the Deuocratir

Primar)-.

We are anthorized to annoance

AU)NZO. L. BURTON
as a oaudti1ut« for Jailer, anbject to the

•otioii of the Uepnbiican party.

^111 I

'

Uocently Loclen Wolts shot and

inslautly killed hia father at Shol-

bv, thU Htate. Well* was that

moMt dangvrooB creature on eartb

—« "bHrmleaa'* lOBatlc.

Uov, lli'ckham ordered a com

paiiy of stale troops to Mt. Olivet

to proli'Ot ThoniBS M»yl>ricr, tin

slayer of Ooorgo W. Tbompson,

Jailer of Bobertson coanty.

Htalc Kiipt. Kuqus observes thai

r.iadlnnaml '.pi'llInK »r(> wofull.v

npglpclecl In our coiiimoii HihooU

and uri^B tbHt liiKSinuch tlx'.v

«re the toolx used In lli(< iiurMiil ol

every other branch they bu care-

fully and tborouKhljr tangbt hence-

forth.- Ex^

The United Htate.s Oovornmont

has itfain proposed to liussia ilu

reopening ot negotlatlonB for the

unrestricted recognition of Amcrl.

can pasaportK, principal idea of

which Is to enable naturalir^d Rua-

slan Jews to visit their former

coontry. Rufsia has heretororr

steadlaatly declined to enter into

such neKotlatlona.

Tke prediction Is made that the

prodnetloa of the Kentucky oil

fields (orAognst wlllatleast main-

tain the hundred thousand barrel

mark eatabllshed for the precodini;

month. The new pipe line into th<

Uamborland field will bo complfct-

ed within a few wi'i'ks, thereby ro

losalnK a vaut quaniity of stored

oil.

Japanese rMMMrts ar* aabssrlblnf
*

funds for a eelebraUon. A Tokio

dispaleh sayi the Bnaaian battle-

ship Ssvaaippol has skmek % miM
•d has bsM seriooBly dMiagsd.

Uao Yang Is jabtlaat ovsr a rsport

that the Japaneas assaalta on Port

Arthur have been repolssd.

The New York World has made
a canYSSs among the leading news-

papers of the country In aa mdeav.
or to find how many of them have

changed In their political belief fur

the coming campaign. It has been

discovered that Bfty-tour papers

which supported McKlnloy in 19U0

will this year throw thoir slrength

to I'arkcr. Journaln to the niimbt r

of twonty-llvo thnt won' stmnu

Bryan orijaiis have ^witclu il lo thi>

Roosevelt biiiinvr. l'ivi> impi

that rcproscnti'il Mclvliili'v tn the

last i'ri>gldontl«l campsi;;ii Imvi'

slgnlllud their intention of remain-

ing neutral, while the DemocratK

lose one orf;an for the same reason

IU"!S.SKVVII,I,I-..

The funeral of (irtrlleld Berry

and Infant child of Kuhe lierry will

iMj preached on the 2nd Sunday in

Sept. at 10 o'clock, a. m., by Revs.

W. M. and L. M. Copley In a grove

near the home of Rube Berry. Im-

mediately following thetie exercises

it same time and place the funeral

otJohn Hays (Al's aonj will bo

preached by Bevs. W. H. C. Mc-

Klnster and Jack Baker.

Both LIuie O'Neal and Aunt

Mary Thompson are almost well

again. They were both quite ill a

few dayK, threatened Kith fever.

Ueorgc Carter and wife, of Vate^•

viile, were hero last weolc enroute

to Blaine to visit hie brother, M. K.

On thoir return they camo via

Charley to vi^lt Mrs. Cora Burton

sister of -Mr". Cuinpton.

J. B. Spencer and wife were here

Monday on thoir return from Char
ley.

Joe BusHey !< at Dallup willi »

crowd of friends, llshinp and liunt-

"(?

Inasmnch as melons are rlpen-

ni; the thieves are KeltinK in their

work and making Inroads in the

vines, taking the ripest and de-

stroying what U left. tk)nie of the

Juvenile thieves are being brought

toJuRtloe by the Mutual Frotee

tion Socieay, a right step in the

right direction. Buckskin Bess

MIddloBboro, Ky., Aug. 16.—Dr

Godfrey Hunter said to The Post

corros|>ondent last nl^ht that ho 1

S79 voted ahead of Dr. i). C. Kd

ward« on the face of the returns in

the ilepublican primary, and tjiti

the ofllcial count tomorrow will

show more, fie said he lost 60U

^otes In the back oountles on ao-

t^^gmnt of frauds.

M^kiid this was In the Elovontb

^atriel, with nobody but BepnbH

esns partictpftting. Barely, Ood

'^rey, you are mmklog Impotalble

kirgw!

After oiUng many features of the

ame law, that the public Is more

leas familiar with, the Auditor

calls attention to a feature, which

tsa new one. We publlnh it

warn our young sportsmen of the

coming danger—by any violation

"No person shall kill or pursu

with such intent or have in IiIh pos-

sesHloa when ^-o killed any rahbi

or F(|ulrrel, between the l.'ith

Hi'plember and the 15th of .Novem-

ber, ot each year. Provided, .any

one may catch rabbits with dogs

or In snares.

"f BIO- STOR/B"

Timely Hints as
Fashion.

Our G>at Suit, Coat and Millinery Departments are now ready to show you the changes that Fancy has

ina<k fa regard to the st^ which shan be worn thh coming «««». Although it may teem a bttk early <or a

showfag of these articles of wear we have made quite a few sales from c.ich departinentalrcady.

While we shall try to gWe you some idea of what's to be worn this Fall, our greatest hint is-

HERE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FALL COAT SUITS.
The Dictator of Fashion took a pleasing step to the majority of women when Long &)ats were styled

as the proper mode for Autumn and Fall wear. Everyone who has seen our di^lay admires this change from

the short jacket to the long coat and consideres it much more graceful.

Aride from the staple colors Fashion has adopted a great many pattern of the maimish ofder—material

very similar to the goods used in making men's clothing. They are mostly dark shades and verydesfrabU be-

cause they show less signs of wear than other weaves.

There are no decided changes in the style of the Skirts. The various ways of trimming having been

made use of fa order to give variety to the assortment.

LADIES' FALL COATS.
Are of the long style, too, ranging from hip length to considerably below the knees. The patterns are

mostly mixed novelties, yet Tan Coverts hold a leading place among the selection shown. We have them fa

the collarless styles with side pockets that add to their neat appearance. Prices are no higher than usual for

garments of merit. You should see this showing.

FALL HATS.
Our Millfaery department has been brightened by the recent arrival of some Phipps & Atchfaeoo hats—

-

the make that can't be superceded in the estimation of the women in general. This season's styles are simple,

elegant creations of Feh in Blue, Brown, Grey and White. Many have no triiiuning; others are adorned by a

single bunch of feathers to match. Veils will be worn a great deal with these plafa styles. Come fa and see

how \ -v- \ 'k ill if the glass with one of our hats on.

Fine IYoung Men's

Tlanila Hats

iFrorxi $1.28 \o $2.00

\ Oome Early and Qet Choice.

Valentine, Newcomb & Carder,
Huntington, West Virginia.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Them wl
wlseforMafaMMy.

TkaMHwl
iawlMMb lor Ma

Malteii

hkhMHfe

Puts an End to It All.

A KrievouK wail oftimee come* a< a re-

sult or unbearable pais from over taxol

orgHns. D zziupsa, Backai-hp, Mverci

plaint and Conittpation. But than ks to

Dr. King's New Life nils tliry put an

end to it all. They arc gentle but tlmr-

ough. Try theai. Only SSc. Ouarantwril

by A. M. Uoghea' Drag Store,

VmMyiMmfeMMkby tMrd'

}mtYL ttUwortkt«M«i«.

At tke flnt attack of 4iMMe,
wklch teMmUy apptoachca

tkKMghtlM UVBR antfaniri-

IMa MmM la lawMtrabto wayi

TAKE —

^

Ms Pills
And sav* your health.

I OUR NEIGHBORS. \

The ciinirrtot fur ihi now MayS'

villi' puhllc l>ull(lin|; liax bi'cn 1

to ('l«rl(oi.V Howvll, u( Lt'XlnRton,

Ky., at

ill Special Sale!

SUMMIT.

of

Uur whool iB flouriahiog witli

UsClellM BammoDH aa teacher

We are htTlng one of the Hncst

achoola in Lawrence coanty.

Joe Chapman, of Gallap, vlgltcd

our school Tuesday.

Miaaes Jennie and l.ucy C'uburn

attended the Sunday Hcbool Cnn-

ventlon at Oallup.

Miga Nannie Lambert, of Uonl-

thon, iaftttendlDKichool at Bum
lutt.

Mrs. I'aullnaC'ux paid homefolk!<

a vlait .Saturday.

MrH. Mary Compton visited .Mrs

Maody Parker last week.

Jas. Parker and Will Chaffln are

hanltng at Torcbllght thia wuelt

Born, to Mr. and Mia. Jaa Par

ket OB tke Snd, an 1Mb girl.

Mr. and Mra. Bamnel Parker, of

BoaseyTllle, are apandlDg a few

weeks with their eon at this place

Mro. Emma Fos vUlted Mra. Ida

itclle Chaffln laet week.

Mit^N Kinma Dobbina, of Qallop,

viKltt'd hiT aunt, .Mrs. John Sam
moDM, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. lluil C'o.y, of Doni

tbon, visited homofolka last wnt^k

Lys McClurn was a business vis

itor here last week.

Misses Ji rinic Cnbiirn and Cell

I'drkiT vi-^it' d Mi-i. Mary Cox, i

Doiiltbon, wbu is very low witb

rbi'umatlsm. Papa's <ilrl

The Japsnoso forces which arc

bisleRing I'ort Aatliur have capt-

orod Cbali fort and are said to be

within a mile and a half of the

city. Ht. PolerebUTg Is full of sin-

ister rumors, but is clinging to tbii

hope that Oen. Htoesael may be

able lo hold out. Advlcea at Cbe

Foo Indicate that tke fortreaf can

hold oat only a abort time, and the

Ayzrs

jr.

VfTiy is it that Ayer's Hair

Vigor does so many remark-

able things? Bectuse it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,

puts new life into it. The hair

flair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.

And cradually all the dark,

rich color of early life comes

bsck to gray hair.

for

Cray Hair

The Kad news of Millard .Mcelt's

death was wlri'd to bi* mutbir this

uiornlnK. lie wb" sliot iii Ihr idiiI

mlDinft MX'tion of Hun, \V. Va.—

AehUnd Inde|iendent.

TheN.A. \V. trilnht wt,.i-k at

Soiilli i'oliit, <>, .Miinday, was, one

ot till' most (li'iitriii'tivc that \\\*

(K-curred i>n the N. A W. in years,

and the llnHnclai loes la eadmatrd

at liio.iKXi.

12 Webster Wagons.

14 Fine Buggies.

daughter o\pi cl to st.irl In a few

days to ( annil t uy, will make

her future home with b« r daupb-l

ter, (ienouh Murphy.

Willie Kite's little daughter is

very nick.

Mra. ^ora Lyon is on the sick

Hat.

lUv. B. B. Morria, Pleaaant and

Charlie Weaver the boy preacher

preached at the acbool houae at the

inoutb of Knob Branch Snaday.

Charlie Berry ia on the aick Hat.

Miss Virgie Panin was visiting

Ik r uncle, L. C. Kasee, Saturday

and Sunday.

Mr. Atkinx rHn carriage over

a tow wiiiii' relurnlntf home the

oiber niKht, upsetini; the vehlele

and injuring bini sllubtly.

A suprise party whm Riven at \\ .

M. Hinds' .Sunday nlRbt. They

bad lots uf good niunle and all

seemed to enjoy themselves wond-

erfully.

Charlie Weaver, a grandson of

uncle Pleasants, Is going to school

at Knob Branch.

The llttie sou of (tobert Weaver

Is Improving. llad

.Mt. St. rlinu, Ky , .\oen>t 'J.!

—

.Survi'yor'* hiivi. Infii put to work

rtelcctint; a route for the exlen«icin

of the 1.. and A, railroad from

lieattyville to I'rostonsburg. H Is

stated that J.U. Haggin Is backing

the deal. This road will open a

Beld which has so far no outlet

for ita untold wealth, and will

cover a distance of about seventy

miles. —CouriMr .lniirn:il.

•) We desire to close these out at once,

2 and in addition to naming very low

^ prices will accept notes with

^ good security, payable in

^ three months.

% SNYDER HARDWARE CO.

hOOK rON TMI* fMI^ HAIIH.

BUY NO OTH' .*

\ They will go like "Hot Cakes."

i AIM a nice line of Spring Cap* for Men and

Boys in Yacht Styles.

i A Special Line of Ladles' Hose for Spring

and Summer.

The Eloise Improvement Co.

Louisa, Kenuckr.

JAY t NMTHir. rro

C T > MOH*N
I T. D » tLUCf. S<c

Sl.ft Hjr

The big lumber mill of VsUhanl,

Kitchen <1 Company, at KeyiN

Creeli, which was destroyed by lire

the latter part ot last May, Ik belntr

rebuilt, and Is now rapidly nearint

completion. Tne new mill will bi

larger and more modern In ovorj

way than the old one. Itscapacltj

will be Hliout 1,(H)0,000 (eet of lum-

ber per day Ashland Indepen

diirit.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announc(tnciii tlint a

preventive of fciiieide Imtl iM-en discover-

ed will liiti rc-I maiiT- A run ddwii -ys-

ti'in. nr ilr-;i.iii'li ii( y iiiv.ii ijlily pri'.'i'ilf

Huicide anil xiiiieltiiii)^ lite^ Ihcii loutrl

that will prevent that condition which

makes suleldu likely. At the llrst 'houg. i

ol Hclf dcstrur.tiou take Klcctrli; Bitters.

It being a great tonlu and nervine will

strengthen the nerves and build up the

•yatem. It'a also a great Slomacb, LIrer

and Kidney regulator. Oaly BOe. Satl.

faction guaranteed by A. U. Hughes,

Urugglft.

HINDVILLE.

Alex Dials, for selling whiskey,

was tried here. The church house

was well filled with good citiseos.

Attorney Fngott proaecnted.
Dials not being present to answer,

was tried In two oases only and

found guilty. His flno was fixed

at f 1(H) and 10 days in prison in

each case. If not paid or replevi

ed to lie paid at hard labor on the

public hltjhwiiy at ll.lKI per day.

The olUcer has arrested Jot I HIch-

by in four eases upon the Kiiine

charge as Dialn. The people here

are lired of the whiskey trHlllc.

Hi-bool In distrlel No. :I5 Is doing

well under the guporvisioii of

WayneUiborn. He Is a fine young

man.
Mrs. Hinds extols a lady friend

from Ohio (0 visirHf r next week.

Wo are k'»'I •<» ••r I'nole Ij«(e

Boggs Is improving. \

Mra. Llaale Tbon*|i'>o» and

Taken Witli Cramps.
Wm. KIrmse, a member of the

bridge iranR worlcing near Little-

port was taken suddenly IHTburs-
day night with cramps and a kind

of cholera. H Is case was so severe

that ho had to have the mnmbera
of the crow wait on hlin and Mr.
(iifTord was called and consulted,

lie told thorn he had a medicine

in the form of Chamberlain's (Jolic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea lUimedy
that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses

were administered with the rceult

that the fellow wa^t able lo be

around next (hiy. The Incident

speaks (juite lii^lily uf .\1 r. (lIlTcirdV

medicine!) —lOlkader, Iowa, Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep

It In your home, it may aave life.

For salo by A. M. Hughes.

A dlipateb from Moscow says

Gan. Bloessel, commander of the

Bntslan garrison at Port Arthur,

has abandoned all hope of holding

out.niuch lunger against the con-

tinuous boinltardmontof tbo Jap-

Hhe- foro M Hud liiiH sent a telegram

to H friend sayiiiK. "Farewell for-

ever, i'ort Arthur will he my
tomb." Tills Ih taken to mean

thai the Japanese will be In pos-

session of the city III a fi'W days.

A dispatch from Che Koo says the

Japanese bombardment continued

on the 22il from 0" o'clock In the

morning until 1 o'clock In tbu

afternoon, pouring in a heavy fire,

hut that the Uussiaua auooeoded in

silencing their baltnrlea. Tbo Jap-

anoee fleet was not engaged.

At Wellington, this countv, 01

last Hundiy evening while eatini.

supper, Mrs. iieltle Botts, Creasie

Bolln and Mr-. Ilesler Downing

ilrank p<ds"u from 1 otiee. it Is sup

posed that Koui;lion Kits liad he. 11

put in the CI ir.e l.v Hunie unknown

person. .Mrs. liotl^dli d hile .Mmi-

dsy ev.'ninu ami the other women
are much better.—Frunchburg

Agitator.

It Dnm'I Sean Ftlki
M be Isld the »MSIabcM

Lion Coffee
The scarecrow coffttt are those
that hide afideragUting ol factory

)

*SKSi gloc *°d such itu&

Mc<>« luaiwMS and aBihiiBlJ»r.

Owingavllie, Ky., Aug. 21—A re-

(wrt reached here to-^ay that Joe

Cabell, a Deputy Sheriff, has Just

been killed in the mountains of

I'ike county during a flgbt with

three men, be had been trailing

with a poBse. One John Hail, the

report says, la charged with the

killing. Hall and his companions,

are sulci to have killed an old her-

mit in i'ike county and robbed his

home of seveK hundred dollars.

—

Louisville Times.

The Democratic primary elec-

tion in .Mingo county, W. Vs., rp*

suited as follows:

II. H. Wiliiainsoii Is nominated

by about :tUO majority.

John 1.. HtalTord was nominated

for Prosecuting Attorney iiy about

260 majorily.

Noah White was olocled for As-

sessor by about 100 majority.

County Barvoyor Is in doubt.

Hstfleld and Bishop were nomi-

nated for Commissioners ot the

County Court by safo majorities.

Por the Logitilalure (). II. C. Wilt r

is proiiahly elected by a small ma-

jorily.

BANK OF BLAINE,
BuiME, Ky,

Close op Business, August a, iw4.

RESOUNCCa:

r>wri. «,„t 111 I

S|r.-k. ttlid UfltKU

llTinlrsfU _

VM on Hank SalMliw

Saf.-, Knfiilt.irr ^.i.<l Kl.tiifn.. .

Ilti.' Inaii

Kl|<C«M?..

M .

.Ilj.r II.

Qskk relief tar Aillim Saffmrt.

Foley's Honey and Tar affords

Immediate relief lo astbms auffei^

era In the wojrat atagoa and If lak-

un in lime will effect a cure. Bold

by Louisa Drug Co.

Hams, Bsooo and

prloi>,«t8Mlllv»a's.

Kluur, spaclal

VIRQINtA . OOLLBOE
Fur VHMi 1 AllirS. Roinokc. Virginia.

U|H'UH.Sepl. lill. IIIII4 1)111' of the leiul

Ing Ucbuols fur Yoiiiik Ladies in the

Bontb. New ImildiiiKK. pliiniw and
is|nipiiienl. ('imi|in» l<'ii 111 res (irn'id

nietintnin Hcenery in Valley. if \ ii iiu.i

'fiiiiied for lieiillh. KnroiH'Hii mirl i

lean leiK'berH. Fnll connw. Cunsen:!

I

t<iry itdviintinji s 111 Art. MuhIc iind Kl.i

leulion. C«rMncat«t Wellealey. Uludentx
I fruui MO Htal««. For ostalugns adilrew

I
MATTUS r. UAUaiB. Pnaidvut.

Bo^aoks. Va.

1 38e n

II ra

S7> M
1 m M
!. 131 M

III U2 M
aw D

n Ml w

LIASILmCS:

Ca^UI stock, paid In

lnl«nat ond IMMnnnt

KtrtMii,ro

Uin Hlnli.

Dug l>r|KMl(or«

New Fall Catalc^
laraed Anvut lot, \* the ino^t

iMslpfnl and Taliiable piililimtion

of Its kind iaaoed in Amsriea. It

tcUssll about both

Farm and Garden

whfch can !<• plnDlwl toadrantavr
and prollt 111 the VoXl. Midi4xl free

to Kiiniier^ Riid (iiLnleiH-Ta, upon
ns|Me.si. Write lor It.

T.W. Wood & Sins, StsdsMn,

lltlSOII, • VIIIIIIA.

HuhM-rilmLniMt sm

I. IMM.

Mjr (.VnDfulMtt**! f>ip|rei Jm, 7i

N-ii liil>ff>irt>M»r tiyA H V\*\-

Nasal

CATARRH
la lU lu «»"« I

ihould N; «lfHii.iiiu

Elj'a Cream Dnlm
rl<ni.M,io<.iiir.aii.lli' it5

ttifl dWa cj niciii'in

II cti.T* ritnrrti an Iili i .

•war a Otftd tu Uia Itutd

lucklji.

CrMua Balm to lilMtd lalo MM aaMrlli, ^irwdi

nrer the nwalmat mk It abierlMl. Btllafto liu.

im liMouulaantMom. Il I* asl 4l|bii-<:uM

I : l<i .luraiMWliii. Lw|taiM,MMDU*tDn.|-
. mall i Trial Star, tl M«U bf luU.

i.i.i i>iiurUllUl.MWamaSUMl,llmrTa(k

W. ARLO MOORE.
eys^Sigtat Specialist

Do not neglect roar eysc When yen

beuin to feel a need of aid Is the time to

getgbuBM.

If yoo bold Toor paper at arms length

to see, yon need glasses.

It yonr eyes get tired raally, yon need

aid.

If yonr eyes smart, Itch or bam, come

to me; I will cure then. No great onet

and nn piiln

Dtiii I ifi i.i till- city mill |)ay three

prireB. I Kiuiriiiitoe Id aulte yon.

Riuilew work H Kjieoialty. Broken

leniw'f duplicatwl.

N'o K«''"'*i'>K Of ei|ieriliieuting. BsTS
lia<l years of exiierieuce in large oities.

KuK Halic :—Two muloa iultsbin

for (arv purpusoti, J. H, Nortbup.

Watohaa eloaks and Jswslry nsstly

repaired,

Omnsoted with

Conley'» Jewelry Store,

LOUISA, KRNTUOKY,

Furniture!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Furniture and House

Furnbhings—-
ANYTHING FROM KITCHEN TO PARLOR

Our prices are. the lowest at which it i* poMibk to handk

mcfchandiM, god wc wiO treat you ^t on

every deal

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HOUSES
BY THE USE OF

UNITED STATES PAINT,

SNYDER HARDWARE COs,

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY.

\—- A
The State Colege of Kentucky,

LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY.

The Agrieultnral and Mc- Imnuiil (Hute 1>>I1ck4.) ,.f Ki iilncfy <i(t«ni the f..|.

owing cnnrmw i>f Btiidy. vii AKrii nltoraL borticnilnral. elienileal. Mn1<ig|i «|
mathematical, pliynlcal. nnrinal M'hud, nUMeai, mn'hanUml e!i|riDe«.rlnf vie.'-

tri(«l enginiwrinit, rivil engineering, each of Which eitondu i>Ti-r ?i«r ySMS sad
lesda tn a dcimw. I'tMt griklnate stndies ars also |>Mvldr<l. Iiwling to a MM^'a
degree. Each ooiime <if alndy is organised Wider a «e|>arat« fa<nlly. n»2^ti-
erai laeiilty ontulxtrH ni«rly flftr pntfcMOlS sad initraclora. . - *.

Oonuty a|ii>olnte«« rixY'lve tnithin, room rant in dnriuitoriM, fuel andJigbC
and if they reuiaiu t)'ii uinutha, IrsTellhg expenaiw. . ..

The laburalorie* and ninaeaiui are large, wqll ei|nl|i|ied. ininnsiitlisililn am)
lodem. • . - . *

ThH |(.){inli tiiie aiiiiMiiriiitHi «(1.(KKI for a 1 nfh i,.,. hune' fur yiiunu wiMitfi
Hiid f:til.!)iMi fur drill hull mid Kyiiiiiiuiliuii for men. lt.>lli hiiildiiiKii arc i-uniiilaMH
and 111 11*- Militiiry iiv tii> ami acieuos sn> fully prMvid.'.l fi,r m ivualnd Br
CoiiKrcwi ^ • ^^.j- ^'i .•

(irmliiuhx rrniii th,' MiveralooarseVltstOily n ivllly lind eirelleni noaltfoaN
and liberal ruuiuneratioo. Thedsmand Is Urgely in exceaaut tiic alillity tlie
cuIIm«i tn supply. UHt year the roatriculatloa was TW,

8|>eelallata witli the Dceeaaary nnnilwr of aaaiatanla hATS charge of eaeb de-
liartniMiit iif imtiiHiil wlenc.. Hmiiiiii.r achoolaare pro»tdSd for pedagogy eiiiri.
neeriiiK luid iiiKlnii'IiMii ill ncic iii c

Th.' .st.it.. (.dlcge i.f Keiitiicky.lheugh UHriog hitherto the UUe of "cell™."
in the only Inatitntiou in the Cumuionwealtb dolog In any pntisr ssnae nnivsnitr'

The coniiiletlmi of tie' olh.i,!. ImniH f«^ rohng women iirovldea fuciliile. for
giHijl IkihhI add IikIkIiiu It \> .•,|iiii.i».d with all miiderii coiiveiil 1. liu Indium
hath riHiiiii, und riHun fur iiliyKi.al culinnv It la healMl hy «ti«ui hiiiI liitlited hv
eli'ctricily.

i> ^

An niiiHirtunity la thna alfimle<l to thetn of a thoronuli nlncatlon in cUuwloi
iniideni langnaKca, llh-ratiire, K'irnce, matheinatlcK. lii^lc iiielai.hyKlca
aiul politieal ei-tiniiniy No other inalituUoii In llie Hl»ii.
edocatlon of women at all ceiupsrable to those ulfered by
Ksntnoky.

toreataloiiMS, nMhod o< oMalalng appointinenla, Information regarding

Moi^dl^to
Jidn K. PATTBHnON

or tci I). (I PRAZRE, Ihiaine,

. . Ualory
IIiTit ndvniilaKtM for
the Hute I'ollvge •(

uourasa o( study and lanas o( adnli

Fall Term B«jf|i;>i

Ou r V.
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TIB Mat at BtiMIWB'>.

^^MhoM,, Uu,^ W« very hoi.

Idtya and

»• N Kl*,.|u.r, .t Wtibbvlll., b«H

'"•r« nythlng .buui ii,„

«yl«.? HMibo .d of V.loMiin..,
AowwabAtaldw l( you do.

YounngMt frvth IIkUi rullt nt
Ihu UuiM Bakery K
WiKlncfdtyt.

Mrt. Wm. C«r»y baf baan alok
toraavaral dayt tbreatened witb
f»Vur.

Ntiw line tit ludlaa balta, ladiea
IMekal bgoka, and parara Jutt In.

It. Hrown A Co.

ll liaa Ihvii iillli Uliv miiiouni-Ml

llial pay for ti-ach. r* UiIh year will

b«' .' It.'). It Milt u.t y.'iir.

Try my Nmw Htrnl Cut Corl. v.

Tbaonljr piMN) In tuwn.

\V. N. Hulllvaii.

Kur llntt^laaa dualUtry call uu
Itr. 1 1. JoiMW, raoa M, Arllnfioo
llolfl.

^ Kraalaod Kraabaf U oecapyln g
Um ivmndalad kgua Qppoaila Ila*.

rjr Htmroona'.

Our n»w llaa of faU ctuihinK liaii

Ja«l arrlvi'il. .Mmi, iln« ImI „t

It. Ilrowii A t il.

Itwtlvra (rum .M m. A. M. I'*iii|>-

bvll and Mra. Cynthia Hli wurt,

written In Hiwtuii and 8>llii<r raat-

rrn cilii*, ti ll uf |il«aaMI Juurnnya

and ri<nf'«rii lu alili.

Tba olBci' III I hi' .Supl. iif Hrli»u1a

h\* iffn nioviil from ilm uirt

Clrrli'* uHli-ii building lu lli» law
iiltliti un Maiii.('roiia atrmt ownvd
l)y .MtB. Ijkrki-y.

ll<H-«Bl rains have Imh n <>I ilt\m\

wrvlM u> late crop* and fall |>*itt-

uran. Tbi<ri> li <|ullt> a awfll In

Handy, Knough to i-lop work lanp-

urarliy on Ibi- two ituma.

Jamil* KlKpatrli-k, mgv aboat M
yoar*, dlnl Wi ilni'..il*y al|h( at

hia h»ina on ihu "i'otal oppoalla

liOatM. Uropay la aaM to bare
tn-*m lb» eauao of ht< doaih.

nns About the WorfcTi Fair.

I World'* Fair at Bt. Loala la
w< II Worth attondlag by Ibow wbo
dill not luv the Ohiiaigo Fair. It

will alao ju.tiiy tboaa, parhapa.
Wbo bavc time and oonay to ipara,
«v»n thouKh they aaar Iba .Mam-
moth ('hlc«g<i espotUIOB.' Tha
writer tonad many vlaiton ai Ht
Uulii wbo agraad with bim la the
view that baay paopla «f medarate
iiioant wbo Tialtwl Obleaco In 1893
will bardly faal rap«ld attar a tilp

i«BI.Loiil«.

Tha Loulaiaaa Parohaaa Kspoal-
tloB la a vary larga affair, leattarvd

ovartoomncb grooad. Tha aere-

toaada wall In tha ad*artlalnK,
bot protraa to ba aiponalva and fa-

tiguing to the vlaltor. It neccaal-

talaamaay trlpaoa the Intramural
Elaelrte Railaay at ten cenu |ht.

Tha laalda Inn, an Imnu'iim' hot) I

Inilda tba groundii, U located over

la one eitrner unil Kiixatu find thnl

60oanta per day In mjulrt'd to get

back and forth t« maala and tbu
exhihita.

II IB Kiinniliy expictid that
prti'i ii will 1)1. Hiiiiii'Whit iiiiri a«on-
abli' at nuch a plnri , and no ihu liiii

Vet cijinplaliuMl lit illHappii|iitiiii.|it

III llim patllcuUr. llirore remli-

Ing St. \Ani\» ilii tranafvr coni-

pany'g aKmit .olli ii- ilie delivery of

your baxRaice to any hotal at 11 for

the aurvice uaually randerad (or SGe

or 6Uc. Moral : Uko no trunk, but
oaljr band baggage—a dreaa-ault

eaae la pre(erablo. We aaw the

head porter of ibe iBBlda Ian
ebargn a woman (1 60 (or having a
alaamrr trunk, the amalleat Kite,

Iranaferrad to the depot. Ha aaked
her t3.76 (or tmaiterrlail the trunk
ard (wo vallBM. Tlpa and gmHo
are played to the limit at every
turn, l)ut l( jrou keep your eyea
open and your "nerve" with you
tiny will ii.it laich yon (ora inek*
1 r everv time.

A go<Nl plan to aave tliin |.i to

aiMiiid the day* In the Inrite i xlilh.

liK and vlalt tin I'iki ut ulithi. If

yml fiK'l like riillllK in llie iitter-

nooQ—ami xmi will — ((il n ^e.ii

near illle of llie l«r|{e linnit Klnndil

hi .' t'l and III ar annie of the heal

inuaic that ran Im> pruductMl.

The I'hilllpine exblbit, upon
which tha U. M. Uovarnmani la aaid

to hava tpaat |l,0(W,OOU, la one of

tha (aalaraa antlraly differeat (rom

aaytblng at Chleago.

'rha arraagamaat of the gaain

part o( tba ironada, with the Im-

BMBaa balldlaga, tree*, nuwer*,

pronaaadaa, waterway*, vie, make
a vary bMatKul and Imprearlve

alght. At algbl their efTm't la dai

iltnt. 'I'he humlri il«.uf-iliouH*nd«

line of khuaia, hata, cloth- o( electric llnhli are very artutlc-

laa Irlmmod hal«, and aro- 1
ally arraniiiMl.

•anaa Which we will aoll at coal a*
j

There Ih a hotel hiBUle the

la«g at B«y other nan advertiw* «r<>uniU that an ommodatea :,,{m

10 aall at eoat. W» wont be ander- gueal*. I'atruna are aervml an eltb-

BOld- O. V. Meek. \*" the American and Knru|>«an

! plan. Nuar groumU (in the uulaldu
Iai-t -lletweeii ttiwii ami Jim

Hhannoiia, ur the old < trateny plae**,

a blai-k allk ahawl—•onieti.ne In

WATER WORKS.

GriNMd BrokM for ImlMtK a

May, Finder return lo the |io«U)f-

floaaad receive rewant.

Mt'. lxjul>* Mi'Clure.

(let our piu-p« on hay, i irn. meal,

bran, rlilekenfiKHl, II oir, >-«lt and

chop, twdirw Imying i>laewhen>.

/rlo'N the lowe*l,i|uatltleH the iHiat.

Wholraale A Itniall. Hlun npp<»-

miw de|iol.

D.J. Hurchetl, Jr., A (<>.

Tlin new t\Hl (I. •tallon la rapid-

ly nearing cnmpletion. The *lat«

roo( will be on thta work and the

flnlahlag o( the liitertur will cnro-

ptafaMM work. Tbe oommle walk

will aitaad Irom cornin' to cm ner,

IbrvobOdnHl and thirty fei t, ami

wUlhaaheat alxicvn leal wide li'a

laid aadi-r tbe auiwrvlaion <>f John

Cammlaga.

Fmnh Wallace.Jr.. N now « r.H<t-

ling with a amile that refua. * to

-•(ay bM." He aaya that for Ihe

aitt time In hla ll(» ba I* able to

appraelale tha aptaaaa a( the fav-

orite tipraaatoa of oar county cor-

(I MxmMitta, wbotay tbafMr. tio-

niid.Mo li waarta* a M««d tmlle—

If. a lioyi" 11 ll • hoy and wat

iHitn en 1llrd-«alM| "Joaeph KA.

Aard."

Mr*. Hut. TbampMMi dtod very

. uneipeotedty Uit (taturday tveo-

* ht ( (be homa ol her daughter,

Mm II, n. lll|hbarffar, .on Maple

at net. Hba baa coma la from

b*r bume on Dlaloa only a few

daytba(ar». VMr lavaralytaraahe

h«d been to Invalid, and (or a day

or two prevltjaiito her death batf^

been In poorer MaMM*> a*"*)

riiV bii-iy waa lakUMih* <pr bar.

iKl'

Mlnlard-H. Thompaon and Mr.

fro, re and (trolly, who haw bean

In iheSi«(e ol Waahlngtou for a

few month*, hava ralurned lo thit

pl*l.<^. -Tliay were out

|,l,.«.,Ke-trlp mid apent IheIMm
iHinllu); an.l IhhlnH. They brouilhl

l,a. k l*o yoiiniJ ilei r, which are at-

Ira.lliii; CMi-i^lirnl-le attention

Sir. I'reece U the owner ol lh« Wl-

ley Borabett (arm, Ove mllaa from

l,(iiii-ii.

MlH* Amiiiolii V^.ieK and <1. W
.OuimipI «"'<<

CatletmbMrt! Wedneaday hy .i ine.-:

iiilCiHlHllnglhiil Mr*. It. II. C*r-

penur waa dangerously III. Hhe

atrlokea with piralyalft tblt

iMflnv the third altkok.

iMtKMI^Mf-

„ ,„. yeaterday. Tha body will

,„ hrought lo L«nl»« tblt morning

>.,*ndwUI ha lakoa diruct

are bal«>le at auinewhat lower ratea,

but whan tba aitra coat of admi
aiOB to iba groaada it eonaldorvd

tbara la not maeb, If anything, aav-

ad.

Thart ara a aambar of good at-

traatkma oa tba "rika," which i*

a alda abow to (ha FUr oa Ihe or-

der of tha Midway at Chicago.

There are alao toma thing* nnl

w or(b Ibe'prloe or yoar time. Wu
ah. II give a Hal of tha baltar al>

tra<-tluna next week.

\ I tee Leclurc.

li.aUonalb,the Flying Itulch-

BMka from Indiana, will deliver a

aarlaa of two laetnrae on Ihe «ub-

Ject of lom|H>rance from ^( >i|i. I uml

rell|{loua alandpoint, I ii'mlny and

Wi ilneiday, Aug. :«i ami at 7 :;tO

p. m. In the llapllBt rhunh, Louiia,

Ky. .Mr. Ilonilh Ima hail 11 yeara

exp4'rlencu In the work and la full

u( originality ,wlt and humor. He
doea not follow Ihe lieaten track ol

a ten)|>erance Iwture but hiaan or-

iginal way of hla own. lie atrlvea

10 entertain and Inatruct and at

tha tama tima to alavato or uplift.

Aa BO admlMlOB iaebtrgadavary-

one ahou Id come out aad tell otb-

ara.

A Secret Weddhif

.

Mr. Wade Jackmin unit .Miii

Nora .Mcltowell, h llni' youin; mil-

plu from K.Htep, Ky., made a llylnjf

trip to liiiulaa, M'ciirvd a llcenae

and were married at Janiea Davla'

on Hnturday, Aug, 'Mh.

Mr. Jackaon la the eon of ilenl.

Jackton, a farmer o( thie rounty

Ba la BB Induatriou* young man,
and baa a Bloe wKe. We wlah
them a loag aad happy life.

* Mexico.

LOUISA RQLLER MILLLS

NawllaaaMW aad Mdadag Flaar, Meal aaa

Olbtr Prtdadi.

^ho Uolaa Boiler Hllla under
the manageiuont of John Q, Burns,

i« DOW running alaadlly aad turn-

ing oiU a fine <|nallty of products

The Knierald Is the best Rr,ade of

tlour, and Old Oold iiocond. Prlce^i

lets tlinn hkiiiu grade from other

lis. Keed atult of various kinds.

aVniers an' *ollclied lo bring In

tluir wlioal and corn. Full meiH.

u'aiul fair dealing guaranteed.

The condition of the venerable

(.^aplftln .Milton KneHe U verym rl-

ous. llu ban rlutUned very rapid-

ly 111 tv last low days, causing

iiHii'h •pprehutialon to hla family

and frlenda. Nutwilhatandlng

||lB Kr*<at aga, 86yMr^ and hla

l^sloal InflrmlUa bit mind la aa

,MethM •V'^r hla lntor«M In

«»*«tntt uiiWinilnlahed,

Death «f Mrs. Nannie Walsnn.

W. B. Oox and a force of eight-

aan men arrived here from Pike-

villo Moaday to begia' work on
tha Loaiaa watoriQirfca ayatom.

Exeavatioa tor the dry wall la

which tbe pump la to bo plaeed

waa begun at once. Tba loeattoB

of the pumping plant la at tha fOOt

of Franklin atrvvt.

Mr. Cox will lay the mains as

rapidly aa a large force of men can

do It. Ml' Hsya that unleaa some
unexprcled olmtade arlaeH he will

have the mains ready In thirty

days for furnlihing water on Ibe

atreeta, liy pumping direct Into tbe

malna. The building of the rnaer-

volrwill ri i|ulre considerably more
tliue than that, but will bu puahed

with all possible baste. The reser-

voir will be located on the Fort

Hill.

A large ahlpment of pipe was
made oB Iba lltb bot I* not yet

here. A gaa aaglne and large

pump have baoa purchased and
are expected to arrive within a
week or two.

Tbe people are all glad to aae this

ueh needed entorprlac tatoblith*

edJiare, and only hope that it mny
be put In properly and In a flrat*

olaaa manner. Anything leaa than
Ihie would prove to be a great

bluader. If tbe aystom is good and
reliable tbe buslneta will certainly

pay good dividends, (ttherwiau It

will In) a losing Invontroont. Mr.
( ox proniiaea to iaalall a tatlafae-

tory plant.

School Trustee Electioo.

The Nawa It today telling tbe

aebool taaebeiaof Ijiwrence county
and tbe pabllo generally In advance
what they will learn r little later

from Mra. Lackey, County Hu|K-r-

intendunl. And the me.iaage Id

that in October ni it Ihi re niuat be

held III lAi rv imliiii n ho.il district

In thi rmifily an i li i tioii fur trux-

ti lo many di-lru {- hin t ilore

It haa bel li Ihe cUiluni to piirponi

ly allow this IviKirtanl i ln ilun go
by default, and In too many In

stances Inlluence baa hei ii uaed lo

Induce the Huperlntendent lo ap-

polfll a tat ol truiteee pladgi-d to

employ certain teaebera, regardleaa

of ntiiea* or •jnallOeatloo. Already
tbe Hnperlntendent Is burdened
with roqooatt for the appolatment
of trnsteea, bat to all theae reqneato

she makaa aaawer that aa election

Is near aad that it maat ba held

The Vetera la every dittnet have It

within their power to ralee their

school to a high aad enviable place

la tbe Mbool tyatam of theooonty,

and they caa alao keep It on the

low lines which raault from ih

barter and aale of teacher.>bi|>-

Much of the corruption, some of It

abeolulelv criminal, that was re-

cently iiiiearlhi'd waa largely due

lo thii Very barter and sale. I^(

the (leople of the dlKlricta for oace

awake to (be vital Importance of

the aehoola, aad, diaregarding tbo

clamor of thoee having a conimer*

clal Internal In tbe election, elect

Bona but tiie bi at teaebera procnr-

able, lagbrdleaa of klasblp or aalf-

leb iBtareat.

It la poaelble through negleet or

otherwite there will be bo election

held In a few diatriela. To the peo-

ple of theae diatrleia tba News feols

aafe la taying that la making such

appolntmenta aa will be uaavoida-

ble Mra. Lackey will turn a deaf

ear to those who seek S|i|ioliit-

ment in order only tlial certain

friend' or ll liOU I - ol the trustees

may In' elected teaebera.

WALBRIOGE.

iUv. Miller preaebad hla laat

aarmon for thia year at tbia place

Huttdey. We hope to have bim for

our patlor next year.

Hiaa Batb Adamaaad otbera are

holding a huliaaan meetiag here

thIa week.

Hchool IS doing well With aa aa-

roiimeni of ttii iMireent

Mi-s .Nona KItchle has ri tiiined

lo her home in Indiana after a visit

to ri laiivi'S here.

Mr>. Win. (t'llrien hai) returned

to her borne at Willlainiion.

John K. Wei Iman baa gone lo

Lincoln Co., W. Va., with a vieiiv

of moving there.

The culvert bore li alHiul com-

pleted aftor a year't tteady work.

Ham Bee and Millard.Webb are

hauling tan bark.

H. U. Sttnabarry It on the aick

I let.

B. J. Oolloway, wbo baa been In

Penntylvania tome time, Is here to

aaa bit wife and little agn.

Mra. Batollir, of Clifford, vltltad

her daughter, Mrs. Peters, here last

week.

Justice iV Co. hiive » number of

teams at work on their eXOavaUOB
conlrsct at tbe culvert.

Master 1ah> Lohon, of Catletls

burg, Ik viailiiig relatives here.

Freelaiid Kriiiher came up and

took the picture of our school and
of the Hummit school last wiH'k.

Misses Halllo and Nannie Worth
Ingtoii, of Qroenup, are here the

gueaU ol their auat, Mra. W. \V

rtoa. Wandering Jim

.\ iiurrlage license was Issued at

the County Clerk's otnce thin Wuek
lo 11. L. t'niwn and Willlo Canter-

bury, of Wayae oouuly, W. Va.

Foley'* Kidney Ouro will cure
all dlMMM MMlM Horn disordaiw

edkldn*irBorblidd«r.

Tueaday morning Mis ,M. (I.

Wateon died at ber home in thi»

city after a i omplU ali il lllmv-a of

aeveral weekh. Her death was un-

espeeted aad waa a great nhock to

tbe entire community. Hbe was a

woman of great personal heeBty.ot

roost amiable diaposltlon and

wat a unlveraal favorite. Khe was

tbe wife of Dr. M. O. WaUon, Pres-

ident of Tbe Loulaa National Bank,

aad tha oldeat daagbtor of Captain

F. F. aad Mm. Mary Fraeae and

graad-danghtar of Iba veaerable

Oaptala U. Fraeae. Theee and a

sister, Miia Kato, and a brother, 8.

M. Freeae, of Oaaael City, aorvive

ber.

Mra. Wataon wat oaly S8 yeari

uf age, aad ber patstag away in tbe

bloom of ber early womaahood,
when all the future teemed bright

and full of happlnett it greatly de-

plored. Her death it a great loaa,

not only to her family and rela-

tlvoH but to tlie cuiumunity. She

was a social favorite, and in the

church to which she helongi d, Ihe

Houthern Methodist, she was prom-

inent bneausu of her good words

and works.

The funeral lervice, conduilid

by Rev. J. W. Hampton,waa held ai

her late reaidence and waa athMid-

ed by a host of sorrowing friends,

not from Louies alone but from

Uatlettaburg, Aihland and other

plaoea. MagnlBcent floral offerings

of exqulalto beauty and design

bore loving Uatimony to the affec-

tion and eateem with which Mrs,

Watson waa regarded. The ten'

dereet aympatby It felt for tbe

atrlckon family, and In tblt exprei-

tloo the Nawa alncerely Joiai.

CoapemlBg the dear woman
whoae untimely death hat bronght

tuch aorrow to to aaany hearia it It

hard to write in terms which befit

such e lovely ebaraeter. Dorn In

our midst, reared among u*, and

grown lo a lH>antlful, flawless wom-
anhood in the rlly of her birth nhe

a i lived at. to «iii llir luvr and ;id-

miration of all wlio knew In r Her
childhood waa awiet and liiutiii

ful : the years of her happy niaidi n

liood Wire lovely and attractlvi-

and the few short yearn of wife and
motherhood were a source of lafl'

nlle jny to tbe stalwart man wbo
with aorrow-ladon heart and an

guitbed spirit mournt tbe lost ol

hit early love, the mother of the

darling boy who With oulttretched

armt and eyet of loflnlle love

greeted the pure tplrit of hit moth
er aa It wingisd IM way through the

gatee of pearl. The dear woman
aever eeaaed lo mourn tbe loas of

the bright, lovely bov who went

away from ber only two abort

yean ago. Tbe maternal instinct

waa Intonae, and while none could

entirely nil the place of the dead

Morton in her keen alTectloni. nbe

longed for olber chubliy armn and

lirattiiiig tongue. Uul thia was

not to lie, and so,wlth "baby" and

"my hoy" upon h. r lip-, and with

WSBted hanilK Piil-ir. ti lu d lo niiH-t

bis angel form In r white mioI left

Ito frail, pain-racki'd buune of clay

and soared on tbe pinlont of Divine

love to be forever with her only

child.

Such was the character of tbe

woman whoae demlte wat tuch a

aboek to tbia entire oommunlty and
wboae death la the canie of tuch

general aorrow, that it could be

truthfully tald ol her that the had

not aa enemy on earth. Hbe wat
turpaaelngly beautiful, yet without

vanity. She was more (ban well

educated, having! made excellent

use of the advanlst!i H nlleri'd by

the In -I of Ihe e«Kti-ni M'liooli*.

Ill r hIIkIiIi'-iI wl'.h WHii a liiw unto

the man who oi.ly a lew yi ai> ;n;o

won her lor iiiiiiM lf and ulio livi d

only for in r. Petted and lovi il by

family and frii uds, renprcted and

sdnilrid by all who know her, this

gentle lady wbo haa gone forever

from our earthly tight waa alwayt

the untpolled girt and woman;
ever the loving iiater, alwayt the

dutiful child, ever the affeetlonaUi

wife. Her tuathlny, cheerful pres-

eaoe and ber charming pereonality

made ber the light of ber home
and tba aroleoine guetl everywBere,

and for years to come ber aweet

face and gentle maaaer will be

aadly misled.

I'lu ri' wrtM nothing Uoklnc to

ci'iiipiele this iH'sutiriil iharacter.

A Christianity at once luimlde

(bough exalted, a piety deep and

nlncert^and a rullginn which taught

her Ibe bei't and suhllmctt leeaont

of life were part and parcel of her

nature. Upon thie foundation *be

tnllded, and Ihe Home which la

here everlaallngly will never know
atorm or alckneis, pain ur aorrow,

for tbaae are earthly herltegee,and

her Home la above the ologdt and

tha ahlning heavena. If there le

aught that can cheer or oontole Ibe

dear ones who now mourn In the

beantltal borne Nannie loved ao

wail, It mott be the thought that

tbe wife, titter, daughter It not

lost—only gone before. Take away
from UB Ibis blessed idea that the

soul l.t liiiiiiorlal, iiiiil black and

dreary Ixyond compare would be

this dull, uiisHtixryi"),' '''''-

(I'eriooking tlie luaullfiil town

where our de.id friend played in

the Innocence of childhood, and

where so man; ties were formed,

to bo 80 rudely broken, Is a Cathed-

ral whoso foundations are the over-

laating bills. Its grassy aisles are

formed of the o<lorout pinet, and
the blue, blending heavena are Ito

beautiful duiue. The uholrlslere

are Iba btrda, end here, with eyea

foiavor altMad aad Ilpa forever

mute, Hue the body of bw i i t .Nan

nie W'slson. Near It Ilie mortal

part of ber dead boy in crumbling

to ite original aost, but tbe aplrlta

of molbar and eblM real witb their

Ood.

S|Hendid Sermons.

According to announcement
made III tbe Nkws of laat week,

IWv. Fred Shannon, formerly of

.lOUisa, but uow of Harrlsburg,

Pa, titled tbe pulpit of Ihe •'^oulh-

ern Methodist Cbureb last .Sunday

momiagand night. Tbeannouuce-
raentealled out ooagregalioaa at

both aervieea whieb completely

ftlled the church, a'nd theee aodi.

enoes liatoaed with aadlmlnlahed

intereeloBaacboeeaaioa to a ser-

mon repleto with fervid eloquence,

abounding with baaatiful thought,

and fall of an Intplratlon which
could come only from a preacher

devoted to hla work and which waa
a gracious uplift to tbe thoughtful

listener.

.Mr. Khannon's tub]ect In ble

morning sermon was "The Kvangel

of Pain," taking as a ta'Xt Paul's

deciaralion thnt'tbe whole creation

groanelh and travalletb in pain

unti: now " lie(;inniiig Willi sloiie

ig>- III Ilii' bUt'iry of llritHln. wln n

t be aiici'itoft of t 111' liij;lily i diica-

U'd, pollihed and ri lini d llriton of

the 'iiith century, ilad in tbe skins

of wild beasts and living upon
roote and berries hewed tbe fores(e

with an ax made of stone; and on
and upward until he learned (o

fuse copper and tin and tbnt make
broexe; and so, through auccesalve

agnt until the mighty empire of to-

day waa made. It baa beon through

an agony of blood and teara and
pain.

And even In the world of thought,

tbe world of art, and through the

realm of music thisevangel of pain

bad ever made its presence known
sod felt. He who wrote mo»t t.f

the I'iirly I hiircli, St. Aiigu«tilie,

wr'it'' wlitii- III' lirniinil ami ira-

valliii; and Ilii'-i- urilniK''* 'how
till' i-li>ihteiiiiii:, r. lliii'd lull 1' III'-- of

till' l-A anti'l. I iiiiiiridio'- inniior-

tal canva-i'> ri'Vi-aliil tlH' Inlluence

ol tliir, 1 vMii^ti'l With its miliii'try,

and I'Veii the all but divine Chopin,

be of tbo Funeral March, witb all

Ite wonderful and wierd harmonies

must need write and play with tfte

gaunt flngeraof tbe tkeleton preaa-

iDg upon hit writte.

And so,taid the preacher, if ctvl-

lisatioo and thought and muaie
have Pain moving through and io-

fluenelng them, can we wonder if

tbe soul baa lie Calvary? Through
tietbseniane and the Croat man
has Immortality, and tbe Evangel
has done its perfect work.

At nicht A larger congregation,

i vi n.tiiaii that wbii h attenilid tbe

morning' (o rvlci' llsti'iird to "The
Ira^i'dy of Va»btl." Ueadlin; a

part of till llr-t t liapli r of tlie 11

of K'ther, and taKini,' a- a roiiiid.i-

tlon for bi« (ii riiuin tliat part of tbi'

twelfth ver-e which Irll- of ilie re-

fusal of \'a»hti to come fortli and
show her beauty to the drunken
revelers, and (be anger of tbe King
becauae of her refusal. Mr. Shan-
non told very eloquently of the

tragediea which have occurred in

other palaoea of the world. Ahae-
uerut, the Xerxea of htttory, could

ralie the rolghteat host ever seen

on earth, and could bridge the

Hetleapont witb shljis, hu( with all

thit power could not compel a

modest womsn to expose her-elf to

the giizi' of a drunken Court. It

was 111 this point the reverend

gnntl' inan pal'l n iieautiful irlliute

to the modeety of woman. Then
he spoke of the tragedy In l)ng-

land B imlai'i . w ilh Lady Jane <<r»y

as tbe victim. Then he rapidly

and vividly traced the rise of Cleo-

patra, (be Borceresi of tbe Nile, and
the trigediea whirb marked her

pathway from "dark Actium't fatcl

shore" to tbe day on tbe galley

when the aap tent Ite virua through

every flber of ber being.

Through bolh these superb ser-

mons there were striking morale

and Instructive lessons, carrying

wholesome food for all who heard.
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A pew Good Thipgs f4ot To

Be OVERUOOKED.

Men's Trousers, all new, bnh slock,

bought this past Sprinp

TheSl SOkbdforSi 00

2 00

2 50

3 do

3 50

4 00

5 00

50

00

25

75

25

00

B Boys' Long Pants, large lot, fine as-

aortment, very cheap at regidar retail

prices—all at cost.

Men's Oxfords at cost:-

The Walk-Over Oxford $4 for $3.00

Men's Teonis Oxfords for 45c
CbiUreo's Tennis Oxfords for 35c

We are standing on the pricej of Ox-
fords and slippers for Ladies and

Children; afl nnist^|o at some price.

Patent Leather Sl^^pers askmn 35c

I Lot No. \: Lawn, MuUs, etc., J2>^c, J5c and 20c; all on

our table at lOc per yard.

Lot No, 2. Lawn, Organdies, etc., 6 I -4c, 7 -2c and

8 1-3, all at 4c per yard.

Closing Out to Quit the Business.

G. W. GUNNELL,
Louisa, Kentucky.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QninineTabtets. X
SeveakHoabnaaseMhiBastlaaMalba. TUs StSDiatlire.

CMCk^

5 riiiiSOjXiihs.. 5
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Mrs. L. 8. Btrlngfellow.nf White-

bonte, visited Lohlsa frlenda this

week.

Mrs. James Rillups, ol Chllli-

cothe. Ohio, la in Louisa visiting

relatlvee.

Mre. Jsmes A. Ungbes aod child-

ren, (if Huntington, are visiting

Liiuisa reistives.

F. Don Orcutt, editor of the Aah-

'^limid iJaily Independent, spent

I
Sunday In Louisa.

NESS COUJEEE

U / f GlTft* % trUnlnir that

X M v'~N li*'**"' Into a iiMiner r

^^^"--.^ KKKPINli. I'KNMANl
f VnCr^^ KAPBY. SUOUTMAN

tbkt tonu noQAed
mokluc power,

boroutfbly. cbesply.
eoarM!* In DOOK-

KNMANamP. TELBO-
KAPBY. SUOKTHANU ud TYPE-

. WBITINO. •no pan tuition, bowdMM room-t«at for ore months. SUIIM tracher^ I^rire kiteodMoe. HeklthruJ nudr twlMud recitAUun rooBM. Modem atid cnnT.*ni^rn fumitur*' The M S. B C- has » NatloiuJ
reputation nod Itsffrmduatcs are ^ '.itrtii uftt-r tiy tiui;n<'sh men everywhei*. Now u the best

. time la beffln a oottne. N.» va.-ition HiVriflua! iii-trj:-t:.>n finrn^w Art raiai.tjruo can be
I

had for tbe lukinx Addreaa, A. a. SINE, Prealdent, FAUBRSBUBO, WEST VA.

A Much Frightened Horse.

The rural mail certainly had a

free and general distribution Isat

.Monday afternoon. Ora Atkins

carriea tbe mall over route No. 1 In

a regulation wagon drawn by a

good chunk of a horse, eteady of

gait but not fsmoHs as s racer. On
(his ori'ssinn Ors nss It-Siling bIm
down a liill on liis rouli', when a

tii'inendtiiin il8|< of thutulcr shook

all nature. 'I'lil' arou-'C'.l tlio ia-

lenl fear In I'licli' .Shiu'h nsu. snl

It wHxall (int cciiiM do to ri'straiii

him. Ho renri'd ami lio plunged

and he kirked and lu> charged, and

In tbe midsl of lii- i xcitonii nl a

wagon loadt'd uiiliH iii^' till iiio-

laases boiler wvnl daslunt: niul ntt-

tllng by. This was tbe lilli^illnt;

touch to the hoee' terror, aod

breaking from the restraining hand

he and hie load went at a 2 :2U gait

down tbe hill, dietrlbuting (be con-

tenta of the wagon with lavish and

Impartial generosity) until the ve-

hicle stmok a poal Md detached

itself from Ibe frightened animal.

Ura then became a collector as

well as a distributor, recovering

all hla load, and left his wagon for

much needed repairs.

It has a Grip—itayt oo.

"BLACK MAMMY."

\

l>r. v.. II. Dianionil, Cincinnati,'

viMicd till, father, ( . \S . Diamond,

iit'ar Ciiuisa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Unff and
dangbter,of Hnatlngtoa,aregne8te

ol Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bemmete.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Burns wi r>

tbo guests nt their brother, Judge

Burns, in Ashland, over Sunday.

Misa Elliabetb Hinltb baa return-

ed to her home at Irooton, afler a

visit of several days to Mrs. B. A.

Bickel.

MIS'- (hiiiiii Itiiinn has returned

to hiT home itt Catlcttsburg, ac-

conipHiiii ll iiy .MUsee yargeret

and Iteoecca l.ackey,

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. SMlIivan.Mr.

and M rs. 0. B. Peters and Mrs. El!a

llsyes spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. M. II. Johns, on Hlaiiii'.

Mr^. Klori'nce ln-nlie iind llltle

sons, of (ireeiiup, avcompaaied

MIse Stella (;onley home last Fri-

day and visited here until yester-

day.

Oenersl William Clarke, of Nesh-

Hiuiock Kalis, Pa., wbo was here

some weeks ago looking after gas
,

regretted that his wife's llr?t vi~it

Louisa National Bank
CAPITAL $30,000.00.

Directors: M- G. W.iison, President; Au;,riis-

tus Snyder, V. Pres.; M. F. Coiiley, Cashier;

J. F. Hackworth, Dr. L. M.York, P. H.

Yates, R. L. Vinson.

LOCATION:— lu the uew Hiukworth bnilJingou tlio comer of

Main aud Main-Cross streets, Louisa, Kentucky.

\\V want y":ir l'ii-ui>-w. wbetlier it be large or -iiiiill, iml will

show oar aiiprecistiuu m every way posslbl& Everybody iuvited

to call and look tbe new institntlDn over.

fornie. They will be members of

the Kolgbt Templar C o n e 1 s ve

party. While In west M r, and M rs.

Harkina will visit many points of

interest.

Sam Kreese iind wife, of Caniiel

jCity, are in Louisa, CHlled here by

j

(be death of Mr. Kresse's -lsl< r,

Mrs. Nannie Watson. It wrt> asad

hoiue-comiii^t for ."^am, s< he and

his dead sUter were devotedly «t-

DO YOU WANT

To Buy or Sell a Farm? If So,

Read This.

and oil, is again In Loolsa and vt

ciDty.

Little Miss Mary Emily Bosseli

and cousin, Mias Luey Wood^ of

Buffalo, N. y., have tone to Lonlaa

to vieit Col. and Mrs. Jay H. Nor-

thup.—Ashland Indepenent.

W. J. VaughsM has gone l«

Henderson to attend ibc annual

meeling of the State Sunday School

Association. He will probably vis-

it tbe World's Fair before return-

ing.

Lawrence McClure returned to

his home at Wayne after a vieit to

Louisa relatives. He was aocom-

panled by Mr'*. .Martha McClure,

who will attend the re-nnlon of (be

(iarrett family.

Mrs. J. F. Bodarmor, uf New

.MI persons wanting lo buy or

iell real estste of any kind are so-

licittHl to mske application to tho

Sandy Valley Uesi Flstate Co., Lou-
isa, Ky., K. n. Yates, Manager.
We will sell your projjerly on

C'lni mission, if you desire, li costs

to her hu!*band's old home should you nothing to list your pra|K>rty

be made under such conditions. < with us, and there Is not one cent
;

j
ol expense to yon nnlesa a sale la

MAUOE. made. We advertise thorongbly

W, J. Vaughso, of (bis place, at-

tended the Sunday School Conven-

tion at Trinity Saturday.

Ml89 Nora Alley visited Mrs.

Itol>irt Stur^,'ell 1 uisday.

.Mont I'lckere! and Wirt .^luIUey

called at Madge Sunday.

There will bo a festival at the

Pleasant BIdge school house the

Itrst Saturday In next mouth. Ev-

erybody invited to come.

Zeal Thompson called on John

Nelson Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Meek visited Oeorge

Haws and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Joe O'Neal and family, of

Vtnrk, is visiting her parents, Or.l QaMeyvllle, visited home folks

and Mrs. Wroten. Milton Wroten
| gunday.

will go to New York with Mrs.: Qt^ge S(urg«'ll pasSSd through
Bodarmor on ber return and nt-. |„,re recently. Hrow n Kyes.

tend aehool In that city. I

Foley's Kidney Cure
Mr. ainlMr-. V. X. \\ Wallace

vViil cur.' Bright's Disease,
came lu'ioe Weilih sday morning \vi|| cure l)iabe(es.

from il .l. h^htful trip to tlio .Adi- Will cure Slone in Bladdsr.

rondncks and other resor!*. Uoth

are rejoicing in renewed health

and vigor and are looking well.

Mra. F. M. Henry and little aon

have retained lo their home in

Tenneaae, aceompauled by her

brother JsO Burgets. Mrs. Henry

has been with ber motbrr, Mre.

Onulda Bnrgaaa, al Qallup, for siw

veral weeks.

Hon, Wallers. Ilarkin,'. and wife,

uf rreslODsburg, passed through

toaisa Tuewtay enronle to Uall-

Wlll cure Kidney and iBIadder Di-

seases. Sold by iMulsa Drug Uo.

Wall Paper.

A line line of mw mkII pa|H>r8

just received liy tie .^iiyib r llaril

ware Co, Best values you can ob-

tain anywhere.

I Hnd nothing beder fur liver de-

rangement and ronsdpsdon than
Chaiiibiirlaiu'a Ntomaoh and l.lver

rablels,-L.
Molaee, Iowa.
Uogbaa.

K. Andrews,
For sale by A

DeS
M.

and take all the chances,

WE HAVE FOt SALE

I farm two mllea from Loolaa,

on main road for

1 lanu nine mllee from Loolsa,

f.',V"l.

.\bout acres, with bouse, orch-

ard, etc . three miles from LiOuisa,

Keslueiice, water mill, orchard

and a few .icr«,s of land, good loca-

tion, |ikhi.

1 il acre fa'm, Improvvd, eight

miles from Louisa.

Some lota In Loolsa from 1110

up.

MO a(<rc«,one mile from Carnutte

station, J miles below Loolsa. Ad-

Joins Buebanaa farm. MO aerao

cleared, 80 acres In grass; all la

(tood condition. % dwellings. 8

barns, good outbaildlags, good

fsoclag, plenty of rail aad board

timber, good ooal vein, some fruit,

ol most all kinds. 1 pair stock

scales, pleaty of good waier, ao«a>

try rood through tbe farm, lawd
nice end smooth, not aa acre Ibal

cannot be oulilvaied.

Sandy Valley Beat £slaU Oo.,

Uiolib, Ky.

It Ic.tks no morc^BLAQC
MAMMY" Paint ftO|V«l

the pour.

I



DragilingR)}!^

VB tnkj St.,

CaiOAOo, lu.., (v t„ 1, 1902.

I nffmd with tklling ud pob-

gMion aJ the ««Bb, witb •frm
paiin thrviuah th» groin*. 1

f,>r>J Lrritilv kt the time<«inni-

»tr\i»tiun. Minding hcailncM*

and nnhmt; of l^l'-l t.i tli.' hrun.

Wh»t to try 1 km * n.'l. for it

•Pvimd that I Lad tri.-l «11 and

fiilfd, hot I had r. vct iri.-l " ine

ICirdai. that lileoicd rcmnir 'or

k WMBW. I iooiid it pleM»nt

totate wdnoD that I bad

the ngbt lafdicine. Kew blood

eMMd to ooune throngh my ve'int

and after nuinii oWm bottle* I

WW a well voinur.

.

Mn. Both is now in perfect

hiakh becauiie the took Wine oi

Ouiial lor inrnitTual diaordm,

bearing down painn and Minding

h(«ii»< liiii when all "th-'r ivmediM

taili-l tt brinii li-r n!nf. Any

luffi rri may «<i'un- hc^illh by l*k-

ind Wmc iif I'.ir.lm in hir

The Sr«t bottle oinvinna the pa-

tient die ia on the road to health.

Fur ad%i ( in ca.«ea reqainng

«|»vml .iir . ii .n», addroa, giving

lymiiU'nis. Ihc Ladiei' Adti«o«y

Depirtment," The Cb»tt»noog«

Mediciae Co.. (^atUpoogi, Tenn.

UlNEtCMIIMII

tha CroBMlMir kvm on Pmrtk
eir»«t. The ccniiiitiny WM wllnew-
ed by only m f«>v p<<i«OB« tn addl-

! tlon to the motberi' ot th« bride

•odRriMim. Th«ab<«no«< of »poe-

tatorfi, howpvcr, did not delnc
(rom ihH liDpreiiolvvnctiui orthcctii-

emuny.—Atbland Iadeptind«Bi,

Mr*. Jaynti Uaytt, hk* yvars

dii'd St lior biiiiio in Ibl* clly with

tlux Monday nlgbt. Shu b«d Juxt

ino«ed rrom JtMl Butli Ihmw nlifr

boing thttre for « tvw nionihs. She

WM« only »lok fur a (uw Ua>it . .

... I.e. May <>r Chicago, whh iii

I'niutavillu Saturday. Mr. hUy
xaya tliu railroad beiweeti tbi*

place nnd Mt. Blerling. tbrnuftli

by SMlyi>r8vllle Is a »urt> i;i>. He
sayx h<> will U> hi>ri.> In a few weeks

to sit'ure tlio rltjlitnf WHy.— I'iiliita-

vllle t'oinniercial.

ltOW1OiML0Am)S&ANDi BVCHANAK.

Hixel, th« briiihl little daiigbt«>r

of Hnrvf K< \ iii'lilf. ilii it Ttiurndrty.

I The |i iteiitx li:>\ e "iir Myiniialhy

'die latMt report* racaivad %%

Oha Foo ladlcate that th« Japanim
attack nn I*ort Arthur h<ta not been

ourCiHiatuI, but that lighting I* ttlll

tn progroM. The J<piii<t.ti iiro

Jaonli Coini.ioM atirt ilaughtKr, "'-Itln* What tboy call the «n»l

A 8ad death occurred at Norninl

iHit iiliernoon—thatof Matittir Mat-

ouiiii Short, tbH 13 years old Hon o(

Mr. niul .Mrs. \V. i. Short. Young

M;ili..'iii hud liieii siek 'or miOIu

w. I k^ wit li « M . ill!- 1,1 li. an

Hlin nil tlii>;li. It i:r. « si. ail-

iiy wuf". uiilil \.ster.l;i> wli. li Ins

i.';.' was :un|'U!;tti 'l :t> a IhsI r- ^..rt

lie ii.'Vi r r.ilL. il Ifm tli. p, ra-

ti. iii, but pa-s.-it li/ 11. nr. at 111 •

ynnil The reiii .in- were iiiki ii tii

KHllibiir;;, l.,iwreiite enmity, tin

the O., A U.S. irmii for tiitttrment.

AnhlHiid Iiiil. peu'lent.

The Ijenl known niiulc T.i married liappi-

neM i« to li.ii.l tlie )u:>tiui.t y.iu umo toe

lover—by chc-crfulnes* ..f .lispnvition. na-

ticttce and kcpiiii: your ymluul K...ks.

Of couiiw a Kttat maiiy wom. n ure hmide
capped by thoae ilb to wtaicti women are

]iatr. The coniitaiitly recurring tttaitilcs

which afflict hcf arc apt lo cause a s,,ur

diapoaition, nerrousoeaa and a becUmded
mind.
Dr R.V IHerce. the ipecialint in woman'*

diseiisea. of BulTalo. N. V., alter a lots es-

prti. tK' in tieatiag MKk dile****. tbuad
thai rtnain roota and liectw inade into

a Ii.|uid tilract, wmld help die tnalortty

of . Thit be called Dt. Pieree • Fa-

vorite rtcKCriptlon. Thomiaad* of women
have teatitcd to it* netUa, ud it i* pot

up in ihape to lie eadly proeored and
is *old by all nwdlcinc ocalrr*. Thia i*

* potent tonic lot the womanlr ayttem.

So mttch liuth haa Dr Pierce in iu merits

that he oSer* Ijoo reward for any caie of

Leocorrhea, Female Weaknca*. Protapaut,

or Falliag of Wont), which he cannot

cntc. Ail he aaks i* a fair aad reasonable

trial of hi* means of cure. '

Mra. T Dolan. of Madrid, Pertin* Ca, Net*

,

wr^tM "I vriH cureil of pAnfut period* by the

usr Iff I't I'lrrcT- . Vavoriu FiescrlpCloa. anit

K 1 1 r t .1 !smaft-Weco. 1 think
c.lu inr. I hv beat la the world.

-

I'l- -1 TM iion " make* we«k
\ . n « eU

hu C 'llii^.nii

Dr I'lrtv'e » n

"r»v..Tile

woni.'ii slrnnp

Mlns I.Hiir*. i.'ft Miiiiilny fur n vixlt

In N.lr.-ka. Tliey ulll remain

until .SepienilMT and on tbvlr n>-

tuio will Ktieiul ten day* «t the Ht.

!

Ii<>ul4 Kxpu*lti<iti.

No'a K.lep III t uiih M very pnln-

ful he.'i.teiit Suid.iy Kfternonn.

Willi.. vwinKliig nbo fell, dIsloOH-

tliiu hi r arm In o»i> place and

bleak Ing II lu auulhor. Df. War-
ren and Unafleld wt-m callvd at

oncu.

Mr. and Mrs. Will I'urlir have
rt.turned tu ihidr hum<< In Haiti-

wore after a twn tKeek'n vlnlt with

thvir pareUia here.

' Kov. Watt preiehMt to an atten-

tive rongreffatiiin atltound Koltoni

Sunday nrterDoon.

MIsH t.tiu Price Mae dowo from

ln>z tbiK wuek 111 vUit her sister,

Mrs, Andrew ('alim, whci is very III

lienry Hutchlaon.of W.Va, wn*

here on bueint S4 Kriduy.

Mliis lllniiche MikeN and In r

8a:ilt alt along the line and claim

lliMl llierilv will be lu their pos-

-Miisiiiii in a feM day*. The Jap-

aiie-e liHVe tK'ciipled An liaa.dily *

init a pitrt nf the KiiKxiHn liirceit

toward .Mnkdeii, hut the h.avy

ruins .,re slil! mii rl. rin;: with Ihe

M .iu liiiriaii eaitip it:n. Il Is re-

p.iite.l that llie Iviissiait War veKHtd*

N iviU and liirtiia. Mil-sinR since

thu I'ort Artliui lli-lil iil Auiinttt Id,

h*v» lauded Balnf in Uusalsn

(lorte. Kusala bnacnlled out largo

(jicea of reKPrve* to be *vni to Ibu

SL'eiiv of war.

A Wife aftd

Mother
Should not lie eipoaed to tte

of teU-atyled Snancieia. So tiunk a fteal

many men who. inalead of 1e*»lng their

Inmranc* in biUk to their widow*. Uve
conntelej with The Mnloal Life In-

surance Coni,-ny of N*w Votk. and

s.lople.1 a«eour*e. wlllch ha* ••enluated

in something like the plan of the Ute

Foil S.M I :_( III,. 111. It! iif atiiMit

j ncreK, suilaliie lor linildini: Inls.

adjoining Kireel* Hud wlley*, 1>»«-

liOulRH. W. Heinmelo.

The toriiHilowhUli *» tip| the val

ley iif the Mi4si-aippt In Ihe viclnl

ly 'if St. r«ul ami .M in i>eai«iii« "^at

urday nikihl, lirnnuht death tn xlx-

teen perHon-, .neriiKiHly injnreil

t:nest, .Matlile Strauther, of I ronton,: acorec, ami caused n priiperly dam -

i nt tl.lHUi.iKHi.

loUK NEIGHBORS,
f.aaaaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FranUfiiri, Ky., •Jii.— Inrnrpora-

tion ml'cle.s Were tiled with the

Socretai y ol State to day hy :

Ilotwed Idind t'limpany, of John-

ton oouaty, with |j<i,UUti capital

•lock.

The llrst pKssenKer train mi tin

Q. v. rallroud to Ixipiin. was nin

00 iSunday. tjuite a crowd fruiii

Big Crook and t'hHpniannville came

upon the train and back In tbe

evenlni;.— Lopaii llantier.

Kane llrinvn, fur whom there ha"

boon offered a reward of |<>ii i, was

located In lireahilt cuutity la^t week

dying of typhoid fev. r. He con-

fessod to killing a deputy gberitT,

In MaalfM couDty aboat a year

ago.

Inei Itcni

Mrs.Qertriide Wllllamx returiud

home last Haturdsy from Li ulsn,

where she ban been for several

dsy^ visiting bor father, B. 1*. C'a>^

sady Hazel Pempaey, after a

confinement t^ her bed for about

flfty days, I* now able to sit up—
Bobert, the seven months old i>on

ot Hamuel Maynnrd, roeiding nu

Black Log, died lai<t Wednestlay

and waa hurled Thumday. The lu-

n. rill s, rvicc wan conducted by

Kev M. ratrlck. of Inez Oeo.

SV.i; Il r. w lei liv. s at .Natiuatuek,

W. \'a , and w lin w;is slmt a few

nii,lits a^Mi is said to lie iiiiprovinj;.

I"liyi<iclans tliiiik he will re-cover.

.N'ealer, the man who -liot him 18

still at large and is in hiding from

the officers.— Martin I'liunty News.

which'worfi '
*"'"*''''' •!•''>« »hi>w at l.«ul«a age rciighU esiinia

«..ndcr!i for weak w.'iucn .Thnrailay. —
Dr. Pleiee'* Common Sense Medical Ad- M r. and .M r«. l.ale <'uni|iton n-

viaer I* sent fnt on receipt of atarapa to '

pay Mpen*e of mailini oolf. Send it Itnrnetl honi.- 1 riday afti r a visit to

oae-cent sUmps for the paper • covered I ,,,i.,i..,ia

book, or ti aumps for the cl.xh bound riiaiiMX.

eolnme. Address Dr. R V. PieRc, t6j > W. M. Knstiin and wife visited
Uaia Street, Bttblo, N; V.

Miea llattle Jonos whb here yes-

torday from Florida, i^be went on

to liOaiaa tor a brief visit, and will

return aboat tbe Drst of September

to tlM Land of Flowor* where eh«

-^111 retnme her lehoaf work. Bbe

old* a very nloe position in one of

staaebMla (here.—Ashland Inde-

suolent.

. lireeanp. I' .'., A,i,-

Ohio Valley A
with beadquartera at Greenup, is.

being organized. K Iwood Kinnerj

Will bo president and Dr. .lohit l..|

Howards Sifretary and treasurer.

It will have H capital stock of

000 and will buy and sell automo-

biles.

rresiding Klder K' v. S. A. linna-

hoe, of this city, has been selecti d

10 preach the np<'ning <iermon at

the I'unference of the M. K.

Church, Si uth, to be held early in

Si. ilcniber, at Fairmont, W. Va.

Tins Id quite nn honor for Mr.

Uu.iahoe, and bis friends here are

sure that the ConfsMliee will be

p'eased with his selection.—Asb-

jiaail Independont.-jJaud In

J. D. Qulaenberry has accepted

1^5^ the (Mjsitlon of (^anbler in tbe Fir-t

\ National Bank. .Mr. WeddiiigUiii,

ij tho former Cashier, is riding over

tho county ciillecling taxei<

Pres. i;yingtnn lies lia.I a i,' . e

arcb put over the main ei.tanc.

" door of the Keulucliy N'irin.,1 Col-

lege, which adds greatly to the ap-

pearance of this beautiful building.

—Prestoneburg Herald.

(Irvennp, Ky., Aug. 21.— Mis;-

Lyilo Boanetl,tf>oe of the most

pnimlnent acbool teachers In this

contify, committrd suicide this

morolBg at her home, near Malon-

tiiti, by Bbooilng herself through

the bead. She 1* a near relative of

County .lodge J. 11. Bennett, and It

Is thought she brooded ever hi r

i||2[lhor'a recent marriage to a man

pM|^ seventy years ot age.

WashingUin, Aug. 18.—The lo-

litrnal U4>vonuo Bureau here re-

ceived no olliclal repiirts mi iln

flght l)etwe«in Dnpnty C'lllietnr

McCoy ami the nioun-liiflers at the

bead of tbe Licking rlv. r Tneaday

mornlag. The only Inf rii;ail.,ii

p 'siiogsed by Comml'Sinm r Veri.i s

wa.i the newspaper reports. Cum
mlssloner Yerkes and Mr. McCoy

am warm personal rrieMdi',aiid the

Ujinmlsaioner ai onoe wired in

qiiiriaf ss to bin eunditlus.

.SiMS Mabel Mephia Cia«tord,ol

Mnplewood, tills county, and Mr

Hugh Kardin ol Cntlett«l>urg,oanie

!u (ronton Tuesday and were mar-

rlidbyKov. W. H. Hampton ai

A Very sad accident occurred at

the home of Mrs. S. F. McCliiiitf, in

Central City, wheji iitlie Adelia,

the baby ^Irl, and the light iif the

household, died snddenlv yester-

day morniiiK. In some way, un-

known, she seenred a strychnine

tablet and Kwallow-ed it. In spite

or all that was done, the dread poi-

son ezeoated its deadly work, and

the beloved little sister closed her

eyes In death, and her spirit went

to join that o( her father.wbo pas«-

'. 'rcf nnr midst two years ago,

SO |l«;h; ..• .
,

.:. ..IS of br»
i-

l«t.i- • il

(04 (an

nea. II. .. ..J ja^palhy »l ah in .
i

Hurruw which has come upon tbem

0 swiftly and so suddenly.—Ash-

land Independent.

Huntington, \\. Va , Aug. 13 —
-All Interest Is now being ilir..cled

by Democrats In this sectiiiii In the

eominjr Congressional Dlstriet ( .in-

vention, whii-h will be hehl iiii

Williamson. Aii^'ii-t ill. Alr.ady !

there are four caijd>dates in the

field for the nomination, and tbe

tight-will be one of the must spirit-

ed In the fitate. isimon Altizer, of

Huntington, will have tbe support

or the Cabell County delegation

while WaytiB Obaoty wHr*(IIrow

ItiTsapport to Joseph 8. Miller, u.'

Kenovs, who was Untteil .Slat, s

Commisiiloner ot Internal KtVkiiue

under Cleveland's Administration.

.MIngo County offers her favorite

son. Wells (ioodykiemfz, while Mc-

Dowell County will present the

na'iie of Wyiid'iim i*«oRis lor the

noiiiinailoii.

Lixin^lon, Ky , Aug I'.l.—»»:ie

of the flercest Ughti ever occurred

between tbe reyenue collectors and

mooni"bhiers in Ea-tern Kentne.^.v

waged In Deep Hollow in lliisiiiiil

county all this aft. rii iuii a'l l ( n.l-

I'd in (he idllci lU <lii\iiii{ ' :f tin

shiners anil de>trii.y ing M still an.l

5,(XltJ gallons of lu er and wlii-k> y,

Col. J. L. .McCoy, Sli. rinan Clioe.j

Henry Freeman, revenue nienj

With headqaarters at Jscits'.n, got i

wind of a liig output of the illieit|

distill, ry at head cf Lickini; river,

near Ibu Mogotlln county lint , and

found the place In a seclud'-d spoi

In the mountains de<«rtt'd. Thoy

were pn-paring to blow up tbe

plant when (ho inooiishlneers

o|iened are from a bioff. Volley

after volley was ttred by tbe moi.n-

shlneers and answered by the olli

rers.

.McCoy W IS shot in Ihe l.oi'l and

sbon|il,-r as he .'iit.'inpleil to se.ile

ihe ,'iniiience shelt. ri ng tli. i;i oii-

sbluers. Freetnaii iiisli.d U(i tl.e

slope and killed .'i.e a iitag iiiist :il

short iaiij;e Willi a revolver shoi.

Coni|einio:is pii k. d the mi iIiii up

and 11 d to tin- wimmIs, ahamlonlii;;

the still to the nllle. rs, who dis

troyed everything in sight. The
ttiountalooers are much excilid

over the sITalr and tbe friends if

tbe dead man swinr vengeance.

ons. The two Will ally boys M.Te

reinforced by the arrival of their

father and two brothers, Oliver

and All. n.

The re-lllt IS as follows; I'al

Kille, knive wound rnnnini; from

top of head ahoiit t. n inch, s bowti

the aide of the huad, siruek in the

back of the head by a rock ; Clifton

Kilte, cut twice in left side of neck,

Just missing Jugular vein, also cut

in shoulder and left side; k.l7.a RlfTe

left cheek smashed by ruck and cut

open to Ihe ttoiie; Bouregard
|

Whoatly, shot in the right tblgb,

17 .No. i shot, dangerously wound-

ed and amputation may be neces-

sary ; I'llver Wheatly, arm li:idlv|

bluUed from wrist to elbow by an I

.1.x in the hmds of Clinton KitTe}

Allen Wh.iitiv WIS shot in the

h.e k iMil II it «• : ...os.y hurt, w hlle
j

John and I.eaiider escaped with

practlcsliy no bnrts.

SMrd,flm

f IK*

iF>

In writing foe term*on similar pol'«j«*.

atate what you wouM like to leoeiee

ill cash at Ihe etui of tbelimitcii payment

period, amiiunl yon would likeJW*' 'JT
Aciary to receive ni event of JWBf WStb,

and Klve 3"""

TuR MwTOAi, LiFB Ihsbsaum
COMPAKY OP N«W YOM
Bk«s*d a. McCusDT, rissMial.

F. a YATB3, DUt. Mgr., Lonlsa, Ky.

Paltaaaa Boflat Sleeper* between Nor

Mk and St. Uooii ao<l lietweeo

MstlhM as« CIsrisastI •ItkMt cksaft

uo I and 4; abo between Norfolk and

Ht. Lonl* <ni U and l«.

Lea«c kcaeia MStrsI tiac West lesad.

No 8. daUy, lABan-artiresstCol-
umbniN.KOa m. Pnllmau (xtCet ear

Boauoketo St Louis via Colniiilms

and Pennsylvania line*, arrlvee >*t Umls

9 45 p. m.i arrive Ulmlnnati via

IVirtamoqth lOKW a. Bk PDUmaoHhs n

era to Clndanati.

No. Xa. n -'."i a in daily ei.s.pt Snn-

day. ArrivinC.iliinilitis 11 '-'i a tu I'ar-

lor Car Keuova to Culiiiubiis.

No. ll.-l:^^ p in., daily eseepi Snn
day arrive* CulumirtUi tM am: arrive*

CHndnaati 6:4ft p m. vis FOCtanuatb.

iHttkirOar Kenova to UolDBibaa

No IS a mi p ui . dally, arrive ObI-

uiubu* WM p. m I'lilluutu Meepar
MorfoU toSt. Unii* tU Oulombaa and

ftaaaylvania Unsa

Icavt Isssw CtatrsI Haw, Es*l aaa4

No 4.-11:15 a m.. daily. Norfolk ex

son,

an I

,w II

th.

DayTo Cure a Cold in One

Take Laxative Broino (Quinine

Tablets, All druggists refund tbe

money if It falls to cure. V.. W,

(irove's signature is on each box

25 cents.

the tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ballard Smith, Hundsy.

Mrs. Joe Lett Is very ill nt this

writing.

J. K. Fuller Is doing business In

I ronton this week.

Jake Comptnn, Jr., has charge of

the office at this place while his

siller is away.

John Billups was here Haturdiiy

and Sunday from Cincinnati.

Mrs. "A'ill Cavern and llttli

John look diiHiiT Willi .Mr

Mrs. .1. .~iliini|i .'-oiiilay.

<f randfat liiT iiiiti- and wif

left 11- re tifte. n y. iir- ii.M l.o

Wist, ale here vi-iiiiii: lln ir e

ren.

MUs .Maltie McKee, of Louisa,

spi nl Saturday and Kunday with

Blanche Mikels.

J. P. Stiinip was doing buslnsM

in liOolaa Saturday.

John Cross baa moved Into tbe

house vacated by Frbuk Welluso.l

Thomas Wbitt abd wife arc in
{

Qrayaon this week. I

Misses Maggie See, Blanche Mi-

kels and' fauile Strauther speut

Friday evening and Hatorday very

pleasantly at th« home of Mrs.l)sn

Halten, in W. V*. X|,M.

The lirunil .\riiiy of tin Kepuhll

. Ii olea W. W. HIa. kni'ir. of Itos

Ion. I'oiiiiiiaioler In ehiel ami elies

Denver for tile •incampineiit In

11)05. The veterans went on record

as favoring intelligence and Htuew

as i|uallllcatliMis for tbo.exercise of

tbe voting franchlK>, aa opposed lo

race and color lines. Tbey hI'o

tabled the resolution providing for

a fraternal convention of the sur-

vivors of the Colon and ('onfeder-

ate armies.

il-

Laughlin

Fountain

Pen
laTHt *ita or sil

etHS ano Ha* no
lousi *NT«Mint

\\m\ !1K.

wtl« CMHCt Of TNISt
inoporviM STTLnm
C»LT

World's Fair

Chesapeake Ohio R'y.

World • Fair Scenic Koute.

SIIOBIIST (.lUCIilST CHIAPtST.

TltriH.'j(li lirsndi M s, itiri |j<t iif loikies

St. Louii I \..ursnin I af,^ I rem t,hUnd. k*

Spciial CiiSkh li..un.i<iiifc

Ticket* gissl Illy ill .lay iMaehr* on

dMUgnaled traum and . ^ ^ ^
lUle* to be anuonuceti 0(1 11 Qn
Inmlvsnee. q>XV.CFU

prras for Koannke,
niiitid anil Knrfolk
St Umis t.i U.siii..ke

LviiehliiirK. Kieh
iSiUuisn slii'is-rs

without ehaiiK'e

Ni. Ill : .M ;i III .laih for llliieli.il.i

I'lsalemtaa. K.s»i»ike. Norfolk and all

iuternMdiale alatiooa l>alluian tUwep-

er to Norfolk. DIotag car tn RisUMke

N n MKHKK, (leneral Maiei

K.stiiiike. Va
W 11 llK.VIl.l.. lieii.ral I'aaaelixer

Roanoke. Vii

Allen llnll. Ibvlsion Panm-nwr A«en
lYilnmboa ( Ibhi.

t5-D(i Tiitclk

itold dally, good to rrtoni within I S

ibiy*. inclndiog day of J^i^Q

When.
ineepa shave

Keiuenlwr the Tonsorlal PSrIor

la ArUogtoa Hot*!, oorosr Maln-

Croasand Perry slneta.

IRA WELLHAN,
>. l>iapitslar.

>«e«s«s«i>s—nmw*»»

C. &0.
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KliNTUCKY DIVISION.
Rid SANDV msmicr.

W.stwar.l

39 37 station*

ICastwitiil

36 38

SEED;
Nothing' l»>t

-^SEEDS.
I l. ver. Timothy. On hard, Bed Top.

KSblooky Blue Ura«k Orinu** i**-

ver. Aialk* i lo'er. Alfalfa i*iT»r

Hr<sl Itve i>als. all kind* of Hsn
and ilriuM .s.hsU. (ieiuuui lUUel
•onthvruaud wtwleru grown.

Pries an^ Qoallty m what Ullt.

We enu sell a l<ag or a^had. Write
for iiriti • *l«lla« iioallty.

PATTERSON & EVANS
SEtU MEHCHANIS

5J Vine St. CInclnnaM, O.

Conslgnmenl* of HurghwM saHoNsd.

IV

I

tV-Osy Tickets.

8old dally, good to ivt n 1
1 > " i

.lay*. Inelnding date of ^ ^ _ _
s^ile, Iml not later than OO

I OfV no

I Vif> *)

1

1 til M
I la.'iis

1 .Vi .•. vi

1>. Ci

One p. r-on wa^ killi il and lltty

well injiirid iu a liirriaioi whicli

suddenly and swiftly sw. pt down

Consumpson Threatened

C. I nger, -.'11 Maple St., Cham
pai|!n, III , writes ' I wa- in i^

led with a hii'Miio e-u;;;! '
i

.. .,,,,1 1 thiiijL'tjt 1 had coiisiin |i.

Messrs. K. H. .-Mexand.T and .S

11 .111:1 fu. ,.1 v-r- , I.,. •

one iiidt'i.- I' Koley's H-no) .n..^

i'ni. l: for-si luo, and i o->vi; nat|
bifn tronbleii since. t<old liy l.ou-

/. A. Alexander cath, red Ibis year jsa Drag Co
from 40 .seres at Lsn d Texas, I".

carloads of onions, averaging i4,V)U Ueorge Kite, of Marietta. ')
, iii-

pounds to the car and bringing be- i commenced a suit against the

t>.v, 1 :, $J;i,U(Kj ana lis.OOO. The ex- j Standard Oil CiimpRny.deinan llngi

,1 s of tbe crop wero about 16,- ! t3.000,OtX) damages for the alleged!

SUPERIOR TO OTHER
AT n

t:,- 1 I r... ..

V-.' '• >r : I
1 Ic nu

-I
,

. V ti*. 1 Mll...«f, M
-Ir • 1

I , , .. traJ«,
. IT. . .i.r 11.. KO..I ytn.
..I rttiv -tr. tp.l tlf ItSihly.
.nil h.,, o* ....-y pr.fr.t

Fur ^ f

Conley's

Store

Seaiea Tickctt

Sold daily, gisid t.i r.- 1 Q QK
tnrntiBtil Dec U.iia-luaive X V.Oty

K ir rn'.i- imI f ill iiif,.riii'ili.m apply

i .Mi.-i 11. ),. • ,i:t ii( <.r a.l.lr.ss

^ .1 .l i-l;... Au'l l...nl-«, K\

11 W h' lller. lien 1 Ak i

Will .s l!iiiii-M, .Vs^t ii,i, I'.w,- Axt

VIRGINIA
For ^nl>'i I tuns.

COLLEGE
Buaaokc. Vii(.ai*

1 .Vs

•J iM

.'111

f.i

-' U « .Ui

i 4VS41
i .Vt 6 4I<

1 im a ,V.'

;i OS a

:l in 7 Oil

;i is ; (M
:i S« 7«i
a « :».••

.1 .VI : 4u

Whltelionae
Kh-hatdaoB
Peach Itrch.

Ricfaardoin
(ieufgN Cr

(taOlnp
Chapman

T.irehliKdit

Tunnel .si.l

KLilse

I..>lttsA

I' ti.r

I nil.ir

C«lal|i«

Cnmatt
Dnchaaaa
KsTanangk

ilnripgai

Lirkwood
Iter Br'ch

lian>|>.Jnuc.

C«tltl*barg

II 111 7 l.'i

1 1 IIS A .Vj

.

10 H
in 117

Hi'37'« 43
IO»(«:n!
10 USM
to luiIlM
lun'iAm
M.vts t;i

V :a s u«

» AI • u.^

u :ts .^ M
V .t« 3 4S
v :il 'i 44

S 'i .IV

9 IV •l U
Sl 'i

S 111 i-i i.i

Vlv^.M»
as»Ats

8I0|44*

DeWitt

WitchHazel

lltirui. Sept M. I0U1 One of tbe Iraii

nnr Si'hool" for Yihibk Ladlni in the

s.ntli New Snildtinrv pian.M aiKl

eipiipnleiit. I rtiiipMs t,-n a*-r^ litaod
iie.niitaiii -ss'tier) in Valley nf \'irk;iiiia.

f mil 1 f r h'siUh. El>ru|i''aii an.l .Viiirr-

1. an . a. h< r«i Fall 000 r«e ('iii ~'r»*-

I rv a.lv intaKe* in Art, Miisie an.! Kl..^

iiti,.ii iVrtlSi'ate* Wellraley stii.l.nts

rmui ^10 .Stat«*L For ealalniriH' addnw
MATTIB P. BARB18. PTMldent.

ftaanok*. Va.

Trains '7 and "ts are fr. iu'ht trains

and il<> not earrv {skM^-ii^'.-ni

H C. iliiL'iiimi.N. 8a{i«rtntcodeot.

a J. Ji-sTio*. Ageat UMds^ Ky.

.11 HI.' ruining of bU bu<lneiis.

SUPPORT
ism* as itCOTTS CMOUiON

ta (jiry U»

^tm<mt qntMB sImij sbM N ssb

fins siMMH la sf*iify IssA

..HHT a l:iiWM 1, I

I'cSjI Sirsit, . . 1

y*. im4 |i >> . sll Ji»,:j:.>i*>

i

Logan, W. Va., A>igust 21 _V -
terday evening at th» re-idenee oi

Pat KilTe, on IIlK Cnok, liuiii.

tvas fuUltht belWl't II Ihe K lfll .Uol

Wheatly forces Twoulthe Wh* i'-

ly boya, l<eaudi rai d.Johe, folio ' -

'ed up Kiss Rlir<',«t>«-l.l-ig .1 t|'i,:;i, I,

and finally a| tbe eiilianci to tin

home of llllTe's the tionlile . n II

nsti d In s Kenetai eiig<):.iii i .

the IWU failJ.iis II, .iiiieli r... ks,

knives ami a uliol i'uti loai'. il wlih

No S shot w.iri< my jo 'iicipi' iteap-

$50,000.00
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Usm of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Rogular Fm Pranunms

"How

Woul

You
like at Check UKe This f
VfA Hmi* IVirdAd if0 AOII Oil (^>^ {.'on rnfTre uwr^ In our Great WnrM'^ Fair Contsat—Vk«|WWWtWW 21J1J pisjple Rii cn.s.lis, more will get them la th«

Presidential Vote Contest

W. ARLO MOORE»
Eye-Sight Specialist

Do Dot neglect rnor «y«a. When yon

beuio to feel a n«>d of aid 1* the tine to

get glawia. I

If yon hoM T<>nr paper at srmsWagth

'

Ui trt. yon nrwl glaaHK.
{

If yonr eye* get tired raaily. jron m««i

'

aid.
I

If .v .nr eye* amartillefa or Imm, coiiir I

e n..- 1 will can tbrin. No grral i%*it

iii.l II. I |>ain

Ifc.nttfo lo the .-ity ami |>ay II,:

|irii->'s I Knarantf* lo anitr you

Iiiuil,-K« work a apMcialty. limkra

l.Mi«-s il'ipliiatisl.

N'l (rne«sun.- "V ejpor.n.entini;. H»»e
liiul year" ..f .|i, ri> ... •• in lar^r eitiea

Plre UoifHeMU cut from Lion

Colfes PackagM and a a*ccnt

stanp eoUtle jmi (in addltioa to

the rcfuiar free prcnlums) to

one vote. The a-cciit stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you

that yotir estimate is. recorded.

You can send as many

for sN cm.

What will be tl

lor PrcaMeM (vetea

didatae ceaMaad) at

Noveatber 0. 19*4 r

In i mo flwi .in. il 'm.m pfopli- voted
fi.r l ,;• i „, ,„..,fcst lurititesti-
m iles received 10 Woolion Spit* Com-
pany a office, Toledo, U., on or balom
November S. ISM. w* wiU give fifsl

priie lor tbe Dearcat correct *«iaale,
Mcond priae lo tbe neat nestcat etc

etc., a> lollowt:

OrniFlfttMze >tS5.H0.0O
will be swarded to the one who Is Manst
correct on both our World's Pair aad Praal*

MWVoUCeatesU.
W* al*e •fltrn.mSDSxdal Ca*k Pila** I* Onm *'

auk*. (i>*>tlcal*r*ls**ckca**olLtoaCaa<*.)

I nm rru*
I iMona rrti* .

a frUc* 1000.00 each
8 rrtaaa- aoo.oo "

to nu**- 100.00
ao nuw— so.oo

aSSrSaw- to.M
isoomata- a.oo 1

aiM

la.rifKi.oo
. J.'ililMK)

I.OOO,*>0
1 .01 10 00
1 .fMKI OO
1 .'KJU.OI)
l.OllO.dO
a.fiDO.I XI
M.OOO.OO

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
ETerrbudy n*ei cillce. If yon will utr LM0K CMSmS lonx eoonirli to net arquaintcd with it. roa will b< niled and
conviacMf th*r* is no other inch Tata* lor the muncy. Tbea ruu «dl tall* oolhrr—and tlut'iwliy we advertlte. And
wcanaslsawradvcrtiiiag maa*r*o that both ul lu-jrtia as well aiw*—will gel a bcoeSt. U<ao« lor jrow Uatt J~

WB QIVI BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZit
Complat* Detailed Partlctilara In Evary Package of

LIFE INSURANCE.

NEW YORK

EMM Ml
nTABUSBtO IIM4.

Fuilciai (Mmied by

Assets, • $I4.542.«5I.7H

The New York DadtrtsrilMs

AgeacT ba« a nulslile rmmi nf

tortr jroar* honnralih' dealing

with the IniiartDtf pnlilie

AH. liMM-ii In llaltuiiorc oaida-

grati.iii iii.l ilHiwlierr prmiplly

eltlr,l mi l
I

.11 1

Tbe Int. 10. !l|i>,re A' I'o lUm
age nvrnlly aatlained waa paid

imnieiliaieir an an' all Imun,

I ii.iir.- Willi

AUl.lJSIUS bNYULH,

El . .
- . K. ntn, ky

sa*aiasaia»as>s>s<a——

<

aSollwxan I

Mill I i>i nertUMM"
SMewOH. DaWW'aW

aeaiaf •*>•»»**•» I —,
jw»«.^S«i««»^ %<^aaTLa*fj

TMw. Srt TSnfSRuaw
DiMMM.

SALVE
raavaaae ar

CC. D«Wltf<Ca.

lUJarlralLO.
SpeoUliat

DiaMaaaef Iks astwas
diaresMof

(Jttre. rufwr (M sad WiailMstor

Biavtad. mrowts^AT

11 (' Sulllraii

SULUVAN k S1EWAIT.

Allomvya sad tVwiaollun si Law.

I
- •

'

I'.iiiiiii. ni.ti iiii.'atitia, mryfiislsB

and Kmtl iJ-lat, CollRKkina mKL
. Batain **tlM. Ilp|««ltlaw lakaa.

I _ .

I
l*rartt<« in all Ihe niorta.

Uef.-reni-e. aiijr l«nk

.Main Mrert.

M VIARf

Patents
Oct

CO^RMMTS Ac
ilr»r^a*«41n« « skMrh ,-4 aaMTtMWw m»f

qti? sir M'*ria 'I '•tf ..I'l' -in tn^^lnthm
in«fwtft<4i ta |*r->*( tf fwimiKhla. C'iniimw
tl'itiaMn««l|f»inB<1*r,tUl lltixIbiKiftm PaM
M«< rrM (MM nrMiry f.» axuifafnw.

raiMtia Ukmn lt.r..ti#h Mvin AlVrMatM

Sdeilific JmerkaiL
A fcaOlSfciWiJy UlBtlHiO < wmmUr \Mt*t* rtr
nilBUoti ..f tny wt^mnUtr t>.arr)«| T<-rnia |i a
fy^-y o^wtw. It isAdbyftji r*«».f««je^

elotka and jptrdry nvatly

t<sl with

Conley's Jewelry Store,

U)U1SA. KESTICKY.

HKAl.TllY MOTilKRH.
Mother* tnouhl alway* krefi >ii gnnl

bodily health. 'Piey owe it to tlie'r

1 hildren. Y'el 11 U no uniKnal •iitht In

»tf a inot'o r. hIiIi luhr In .n: lu-. ii.iiicli

Ing VKileiilly an.l exhihiili.gall tlie Mmi -

tiini* of a eoaaiiiiiiiitixe rriiil«rev. Ami
Kli -boiilil third iii;^ r I . 1 11 ,1 lion (.(-

I'l, •Imnteroui' alllie lu nintlu 1 .nd en l 1,

wliei, J -r Ko-«hre',i Iti-niiHii s> Mip w ...1

1

(nit a -toji 111 it at oii" i - \ • loo'lier

^lioillillie kllhuiil llii-oM mi l ineireni

i>-ly 1 1 tlie lioii", - f..r i- iiiiii Iv 1I-- will

lili.'ii 0\ , lire III, \ |ii:ijr, Mirii.it or liron-

lii il tri.iil.li- ill 1,1 r-i It or lier iliililren

I I r-T r,.li;;t| ..f r.,,i| .-IiM U' '|N1-il:ly

0. .| l.\ I ..'.III III ^) rii{' ; iwi can loMiife-

I 1 i.ii);<>.||on of ilie liion. hial

iiU--. il it...ki t.\)4N'torntion ra^y, and
(IVM liiatmii relief ami refn~>hing r»rt

n the eon l..iaeli«<l i«n>inii|iilTr. Now
I rial boUl«*,J4e; large •Ur.ro. At all

IruggUt*. Uniliia l>nis t.'o.

Tfce Best Paint.

LION COFFEE
WOOkSON tMCI CO.. (CONTUT OETT.) TOLIOO. OHIO*

I'mtuil stale* Pat 111 li iho
gradn of mixe I (lalnt matin
Is pxacily tb« samo as (s aoUl

dsr tbs most Ismoua brand in
Uallstl BUIss at a hl|h prlev.
All otllla niaraaiaod. Bay no
tkar. HaydwHaitdtrMaUu.

<"*!

it

Ul|.

the

yiM<Si*i:^*-'

ABNETTS QUICK
RELIEF.

<"ur«' Col", iiurna, llrui**-*, Hon-*,
file*, lllooil I'oiaon anil .Skin

l*lsiiMx«4 of all kinds. Aim,
havo a pn<|>;^ratioB for HcHst*
that will bring aane rMulu.
Price 26 Cant* Par Box.
Manufsetured eielvalvely by

E.ARNETT&CO. Lottiaa.Kv

DB. J. M. PBIOHABD.
Practicw llmitt^t to

BYE. BAR, NOSE arxl

THROAT.

GLASSES FIT TED

omc«laa«)^k(d«oeli,
I 'omtT QtNMaar Assnite sad tMh St.

Aalila«4, KatHneky.

Ir.nu«, Kmlarkr

"9f

A. r. Baiiliiid,!!

Buchanan. Ky..

-(«•.

Ilie

OITor* |iro(ua'liinal ei-i \ lee*

elal atleatlon gi\ oa dl'i km <

Ky*, Kar, Thrtuit, Maaai Cnvlue.,
ami ( heal. K>e* ttialed and glaioes
BCi-iir.iti.|y filled.

At onUw In t'atlimiBlf eirwy
Tonadav sad Friday,

B. O. CSASK.
DENTIST

LottiM.-

.Am I>,tt4-r pn<|l«^d
Than . \ er li»rur»< to do
All kln.tk of work ht
Ihe DKNTAl, | INK
laKir»M;hM<Mrlu.

Try the iiiipriiYid

Snyder Bros.
Laaisa, Ky.

INIlIltTMIIlS SlI'PIIIS

.Many |»iri«iinii In thin ei.ininnn
Ity lire Milt,. r|. It, hi. Ill kirlne* e.^ui-

lilnint who coiilil nv oiil 1. 11,1 iiMiiia
by ualng Koii \ - Khiii. y . um.
Hold by LouIha ''h'i^^^

Alpha Flour,
Bur MalebyOrocnr*.
Nadxaaouroew .'."•) i.arrel mill.'.

Givinii Brotlier.- & Conipany,'^'
llaatington, W, \ a.

I^aSLET BBOa
tiUk grade, mnliiiin iirtvei

t*W wh«B dsslnid. A lilieiai

NflrYork, N.Y.. or llunni
VSa.

d

Jnl/air-

Ds. Blbbbt 0. Jbmks,
DEN I 1ST -

Qver J. a Crutchef'a..9tdrah.

''Mnaaoaally liKatad in hoaam.

TIP MCK)RB.

Attovneir at Law.
Rlaink. Ky. • .

(VillocliouH In l'.aat/irn Keotooky
givoii Bi'iieial atinntiua.

'

DR. FRED D MARCUII,
Physician and SutKOon,

Louiea, Ky.
se*>

».«y


